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Imagine Our Algae Future

International Algae Competition
A Global Challenge to Design Visionary Algae Food and Energy Systems
Vision
We envision a future with food democracy, where people globally have access to the knowledge
and inputs to produce affordable good food and energy for their family and community locally.
International Algae Competition (algaecompetition.com) offers an open source collaboratory
to expand and share design ideas for algae production landscapes, sustainable and affordable
algae production systems for food, feed, energy, nutrients, water remediation, carbon capture
DQGÀQHPHGLFLQHVDQGVXSHUEQHZDOJDHIRRGV

Objectives
 &DWDO\]H RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU ORFDO DOJDH PLFURIDUP V\VWHPV LQ FRPPXQLWLHV URRIWRSV EDFNyards, public spaces, farms, villages, towns and cities.
(QWKXVHDOJDHLQQRYDWRUVWRHQJDJHWKHLUKHDUWVDQGPLQGVWRFUHDWHDOJDHVROXWLRQVWRYLWDO
social challenges.
(QDEOHSROLWLFDOFRPPXQLW\DQGEXVLQHVVOHDGHUVWRFUHDWHZLVHVRFLDOSROLFLHVIRUUHVRXUFH
preservation and environmental restoration with algae.
0RWLYDWHRXUQH[WJHQHUDWLRQWRFDUHHUVLQVXVWDLQDEOHDQGDIIRUGDEOHIRRGIHHGIHUWLOL]HU
nutraceuticals, vaccines and medicines.
(QFRXUDJHFRQVXPSWLRQDWWKHORZHQGRIWKHIRRGFKDLQZKLFKHQKDQFHVKHDOWKIRUSHRSOH
producers and our planet.
,QVSLUHSHRSOHJOREDOO\WRYLVXDOL]HWKHEHDXWLIXOFRORUVDQGVKDSHVRIDOJDHWKDWZLOOJUDFHRXU
future cities, parks, farms, gardens and tables.
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Imagine Our Algae Future
How will growing algae change the world and improve our lives?
Robert Henrikson
An algae rainforest under Arctic ice
Algae contribute to the health of our planet in
ways we are just discovering. Recently a NASAsponsored expedition in the Arctic Ocean discovHUHG DOJDHULFK ZDWHU ÁRXULVKLQJ EHQHDWK WKUHH
feet of ice. According to scientists, this area of
water is richer in marine plants than any other
ocean region. This startling discovery was like
ÀQGLQJDUDLQIRUHVWLQWKHGHVHUW7KLQQLQJLFHKDV
enabled the sun to reach the water beneath it,
leading to massive plant growth which may help
to offset effects of global warming.

Algae Competition is a prism for visioning
the future of algae
Imagine our future living in cities where buildings
are covered with photosynthetic membranes and
vertical gardens, collecting the sun’s energy and
producing food and bioproducts for urban citizens.
Imagine greening desert coastlines and producing
food for millions of people. Imagine algae systems
that recover and recycle polluting wastes into
high value animal food, fuel and biofertilizers.
Our future with algae offers rich and diverse opportunities that will impact every aspect of our
lives. As a participatory design game, Algae Competition invited global citizens to design their own
future with the foods they eat, systems that grow
algae, and landscapes and cityscapes they dream
of living in. This book showcases some of these
amazing visions of our future.
$OJDHZHUHWKHÀUVWSKRWRV\QWKHWLFOLIHIRUPRQWKLV
blue green planet, beginning 3.6 billion years ago,
creating an oxygen-rich atmosphere so higher life
could evolve. Our vast oceans and forests are the
lungs of our planet, breathing in carbon, breathing
out oxygen and regulating global climate.
Because algae are over 20 times more productive
than conventional plants, awareness has grown
that growing algae can create future abundance.
For thousands of years in our history, humans have
harvested algae like seaweed along the coastlines.
Near lakes and rivers across the world, people
harvested freshwater microscopic algae for food
and biofertilizers. Just in the past 30 years, with
the commercialization of microalgae beginning in
the 1970s, thousands of new algae-based products
have emerged.

,Q WKH SDVW ÀYH \HDUV PRUH WKDQ D ELOOLRQ GROODUV KDV ÁRZHG LQWR DOJDH ELRIXHO GHYHORSPHQW
Even though commercial biofuel from algae may
be years away, this investment is creating innovations, making algae production more affordable,
stimulating interest in growing algae for many
products. Big investments in algae production will
grow our future food and its own packaging.

Each gram of algae we consume as food, fuel or
packaging replaces material that may use 20 times
more resources. We are unsustainably consuming
resources, facing global instability from climate
FKDQJH VFDUFLW\ DQG FRQÁLFW *URZLQJ DOJDH RIfers a future beyond scarcity toward sustainability
and abundance. Here’s a peek into this future.
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Algae Are Everywhere
Thousands of algae species cover the earth

Spirulina has been the most widely cultivated algae since the 1970s. Thousands of tons have been
sold each year for the past 40 years as a food and
feed supplement. There are large commercial
farms in the USA, China, India, Mexico, Myammar
and other countries, and many smaller village
scale and micro farms in Europe, Africa and Asia.
ChlorellaZDVWKHÀUVWPLFURDOJDHWREHFRPPHUcially cultivated beginning in the 1970s and sold
as a food supplement. Commercial farms in Taiwan, Southern Japan and Indonesia produce much
of the world supply.
Dunaliella thrives in water even saltier than the
ocean. Too salty to be eaten as a whole food, its
beta carotene is extracted as an oil or powder and
sold as a natural food supplement and antioxidant
and a color for aquaculture feeds.
Haematococcus is grown in both outdoor ponds
and closed systems for astaxanthin, a carotenoid
SLJPHQWH[WUDFWHGDVDÀVKIHHGVXSSOHPHQWWR
FRORU VDOPRQ ÁHVK DQG DV D KXPDQ DQWLR[LGDQW
food supplement.
Schizochytrium is a marine microalgae grown in
vats by fermentation, developed as a source of
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), used as a supplement in a wide variety of infant formulas, food
and beverages and animal feed products.
$SKDQL]RPHQRQ ÁRVDTXDH LV D QLWURJHQÀ[LQJ
blue-green algae. Harvested from Klamath Lake in
Oregon, it is sold a food supplement.

There may be more than 300,000 species of algae, living everywhere. They range in size from a
single cell to giant kelp over 150 feet long. Most
algae live off sunlight through photosynthesis, but
some live off organic matter like bacteria.
Larger algae, like seaweed, are macroalgae. They
already play an important economic role. About
70 species are used for food, food additives, animal feed, fertilizers and biochemicals.
Microalgae can only be seen under a microscope.
Some serve a vital role for breaking down sewage,
improving soil structure and fertility and generating methane and fuels for energy. Others are
grown for animal and aquaculture feeds, human
foods, biochemicals and pharmaceuticals.
Ocean microalgae, known as phytoplankton, are
the base of the food chain supporting all life. The
rich upwelling of nutrients caused by major currents meeting the continental shelf and nutrients
from river basins sustain phytoplankton growth.
Microalgae are everywhere – in water, soils, on
rocks and plants. Blue-green algae are the most
primitive and contain no nucleus or chloroplast.
Their cell walls are composed of soft mucopolysaccharides. Blue-green algae do not sexually reproduce; they simply divide.
Microalgae for food and feed products are VSLUXOLQD (blue-green), FKORUHOOD (green), GXQDOLHOOD
(red), KDHPDWRFRFFXV (green), VFKL]RFK\WULXP(marine) and DSKDQL]RPHQRQÁRVDTXDH (blue-green).
6
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Algae Food Products
Thousands widely available today. More are coming.

3RSXODUIRRGVXSSOHPHQWVDQGQXWUDFHXWLFDOVIURPKDHPDWRFRFFXVGXQDOLHOODVSLUXOLQDFKORUHOOD

Many people have no idea how many every
day products already contain algae

The future of algae foods may include its
RZQDOJDHELRSDFNDJLQJ

Microalgae like VSLUXOLQDFKORUHOODDSKDQL]RPHQRQÁRVDTXD and extracts of GXQDOLHOOD and KDHPDWRFRFFXV are already marketed as dried powder,
ÁDNHVFDSVXOHVDQGWDEOHWVDQGDVLQJUHGLHQWVLQ
many other products in health and natural food
stores, online and through direct marketing.
Many kinds of macroalgae like QRUL ZDNDPH
GXOVH KLMLNL NRPEX XOYD FKRQGUXV NHOS and
other edible seaweed are served fresh in Asian
and vegetarian restaurants, sold in dried sheets
DQGÁDNHVLQVWRUHVDQGZLGHO\XVHGLQPDQ\FRQventional products as functional ingredients such
as thickeners.

Today algae are being called the ELRIXHORIWKHIXWXUH Over 30 years ago, VSLUXOLQD was called the
IRRGRIWKHIXWXUH. Growing algae currently costs
several times more than traditional foods. Annual world microalgae output may have reached
10,000 tons of VSLUXOLQDFKORUHOODGXQDOLHOOD and
KDHPDWRFRFFXV. Even big commercial algae farms
are relatively small- less than 100 hectares in size.
High value food and specialty products from algae
KDYH ÁRXULVKHG 7RGD\ DOJDH FRPSRXQGV DUH LQgredients in thousands of products for food, feed,
colors, nutraceuticals, medicinals, cosmetics and
SHUVRQDOFDUHELRIHUWLOL]HUVDQGÀQHFKHPLFDOV

$OJDHDVDIRRGLQJUHGLHQWVRXUFHRIQDWXUDOSLJPHQWVDQGFRORUVDQG'+$2LOIURPVFKL]RFK\WULXPLQLQIDQW
IRUPXODVSUHQDWDOVXSSOHPHQWVIRRGDQGEHYHUDJHSURGXFWV

$OJDHDVDVXSHUIRRGLQJUHGLHQWLQSURWHLQSRZGHUVVXSHUJUHHQGULQNPL[HVHQHUJ\EDUVDQGGULQNV
7
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Algae’s Substantial Promise
Mark Edwards

Algae offer substantial solutions for the
betterment of human societies

Certain varieties of algae were reserved for the
Emperor of China in the 1100s. A few centuries
later, another specie was reserved for the samuUDLWKHÀHUFHVW-DSDQHVHZDUULRUV7RGD\2O\PSLF
athletes from China and other countries commonly take algae supplements because they provide
superior stamina and speed recovery from injury.
Algae are the great enablers and will allow growHUVWRFUHDWHIRRGVIHHGVÀEHUVIXHOVIHUWLOL]ers, nutraceuticals, cosmeceuticals, pharmaceuticals, vaccines, and advanced medicines. Algae
growers can produce rich biomass while cleaning
air, water and soils.
Distributed scalable algae production systems will
assist people who suffer from natural disasters to
begin producing clean food and medicines quickly.
Similar algae growing systems provided through
foreign aid will enable impoverished people to
grow their own food, cooking oil, animal feeds
and medicines.

Algae are the most plentiful plant on earth and
produce roughly 40% of the total biomass daily.
Most of the algae biomass is eaten because 100
times more organisms consume algae than any
other food source. Algae also produce about 70%
of the world’s oxygen daily, substantially more
WKDQDOOWKHIRUHVWVDQGÀHOGVFRPELQHG
Algae grow abundantly all over the earth. Forests
of kelp grow underneath the North Pole. Microalgae grow under the ice at both poles, in and under
high mountain glaciers, as well as the hottest deserts. Algae grow a crust matrix on desert soil that
holds the soil and resists wind and water erosion.
Our earliest ancestors ate algae for the protein,
omega-3 oils, micronutrients and vitamins that
were locally available year-round. Access to macroalgae, often called sea vegetables, enabled human migration out of East Africa.
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Algae Foods
Today, most foods are produced using industrial
agriculture that consumes massive amounts of
natural resources and severely pollutes the environment. Algae food growers can use minimal
fossil resources including fertile soil, fresh water,
fuel, inorganic fertilizers, without using any pesticides, herbicides, fungicides or agricultural poisons. Abundance growing methods leave the store
of natural resources for our children and provide
clean environments for future generations.
Algae biofertilizers can enhance nutrient density,
NQRZQDVQXWUDOHQFHRIÀHOGFURSVE\)LHOG
crops such as tomatoes lack taste, color and texture
because they suffer from ‘hidden hunger’ - the lack
of micronutrients. Algae biofertilizers can remediate hidden hunger, resulting in tastier produce. In a
melon taste test at Arizona State University, algae
fertilized melons were preferred 17:1 to controls.
Since land plants evolved from algae 500 million
years ago, all the colors, tastes and compounds
found in land plants can be produced from algae.
,QPRVWFDVHVDOJDHZLOOKDYHVLJQLÀFDQWO\PRUHGLgestible protein and nutrients than land plants. For
example, some algae species offer three times the
protein per pound compared with corn. Some algae
have twice the protein of meat, with a healthier
QXWULHQWSURÀOHDQGPLQLPDOIDWRUFKROHVWHURO
Algae foods can end nutrient dilution, which causes
empty calories and the current epidemic of obesity and diabetes. Algae eaten directly or added to
foods can enhance nutralence by 300 to 500%.
Algae-based food and feed additives, such as omega-3 fatty acids and a wide spectrum of valuable
micronutrients, will create new classes of functional foods to improve human and animal health
and vitality. Algae will enable health food supplements to become integrated with food processing.
Nutrients delivered by algae offer superior absorption to enhance health.
Today, about 33% of the algae grown globally goes
WRDTXDFXOWXUH5HFHQWVWXGLHVVKRZÀVKJURZIDVWer, healthier, and more stress tolerant with algae
than food grain diets. This makes sense since algae
DUHWKHQDWXUDOGLHWIRUÀVKLQQDWXUH7DVWHWHVWV
show algae feeds improve color, taste and sensory
appeal of seafood.

fossilized algae. Algae biofuel growers are attempting to produce gasoline, ethanol, green diesel and
jet fuel in a matter of weeks rather than the 400
million years required by nature. Algae-based fuels
will help countries reduce imported oil.
Algae biofuels are particularly useful as liquid
transportation fuels. Algae will supplement and replace fuel oils, lubricants, surfactants, adhesives,
asphalt, and other products currently made from
fossil fuels. Algae components will serve manufacturers of bioplastics that are cheaper, stronger, and
PRUHÁH[LEOHWKDQLQGXVWULDOSODVWLFV\HWDUHELRdegradable.

Pollution Solutions
The oldest algae application in North America is
wastewater remediation. Algae cultivated in wastewater absorbs organic wastes and nutrients, producing clean water after the algae is removed.

Algae biofuel
Any fuels made from fossil fuels can be made from
algae because crude oil, coal and shale are simply
9
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A current application for algae technologies focuses on carbon capture. Each ton of algae consumes
two tons of CO2. Algae companies are eager to site
production units near CO2 emitters such as power
plants, cement and manufacturing plants, ethanol
UHÀQHULHVDQGEUHZHULHV
Over the past 40 years, industrial agriculture has
degraded soil fertility, and the Earth has lost over
30% of its fertile soils. But algae used as a biofertilizer can help farmers restore croplands. Farmers
FXOWLYDWHDOJDHLQGLJHQRXVWRWKHLUÀHOGVFRQFHQWUDWHWKHFXOWXUHDQGÁRZWKHQXWULHQWULFKELRPDVV
GLUHFWO\WRWKHÀHOGE\LUULJDWLRQRUVSUD\HU$OJDH
biofertilizer is immediately available. Farmers can
produce higher quality crops and leave the land in
better condition than they found it.

Novel Solutions
0DQXIDFWXUHUV ZLOO XVH DOJDH ÀEHUV WR PDNH IDErics for clothes, coverings, and carpets. Algae
components will be manufactured into advanced
materials such as composites to be fabricated into
packaging, building materials and biodegradable
products such as emollients and moisturizers.
New algae-based compounds will begin to dominate cosmeceuticals with enhanced characteristics
for anti-wrinkling, anti-aging, sun protection, skin
health, moisturizers and scalp enhancers.
The model for foreign aid and disaster relief will
change from dependence to enablement. Current aid programs typically grow food in a foodrich country and use that country’s transportation
to transfer food to the country of need, reinforcing dependency and unsustainability. Field studies
show this model costs 500% more than growing the
food in the country in need.
The new aid model transfers technology to grow
algae in scalable microfarms locally. Growers site
their microform near waste streams and recover
and repurpose nutrients in a rich algae biomass.
Growers will be aided by an expert system that
monitors their culture and provides suggestions
for optimizing productivity. Growers gain independence as they provide food, feeds, fertilizers, and
medicines for their families and communities.
The highest value for algae lies in medicine. Most
current medicines are manufactured from plants
or animals and are expensive and time-consuming to produce. Scientists are searching for algae
equivalent compounds for pharmaceuticals, medicines and vaccines that can be grown in a matter
of weeks at lower cost than traditional medicines.

Algae compounds are being tested therapeutically
on nearly every body organ, with positive results.
In many cases, packaging, storage and transportation add 50% or more to the cost of medicines.
In the future, distributed microfarms will enable
growers to cultivate algae with embedded medicines and vaccines. This distributed model avoids
costs associated with packaging and transportation.

Path forward
Algae will transform human societies with abundant production to create food and other forms of
energy with minimal use of fossil resources. Consumers will have choices for tastier foods that are
two or three times higher in nutralence and 50%
lower in fat than conventional foods.
Algae will provide affordable and sustainable cooking and heating oils. Algae-based oils burn with no
black soot that could save several million lives a
year. Large algae producers will grow sustainable
biofuels for liquid transportation fuels.
Algae will transform our environments. Algaebased technologies will clean our water, air, and
regenerate degraded soils. The green chemistry industry will adopt algae products to migrate to sustainable, ecological-friendly products. Algae offer
a healthier future for people, producers, and our
planet. Our nontrivial social challenge focuses on
XQORFNLQJDOJDH·VPDJQLÀFHQWSURPLVHVDQGPDNLQJ
them our reality today.
10
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Why Imagine Our Algae Future?

Mark Edwards
Algae are marvelous living organisms that can endow Imagine what one tablespoon of algae can do
human societies with a broad spectrum of valuable
solutions. Algae are overlooked because the cell size
LVWLQ\W\SLFDOO\RQO\DERXWÀYHPLFURQV:KDWSHRple cannot see, they tend to ignore. People often
do not know what they want until they can see it.
Imagining our algae future makes algae’s contribution tangible.

If every child could get one spoonful of algae each
day, we could reduce malnutrition by 50%. Algae
FDQUHPHGLDWHWKHSULQFLSDOQXWULHQWGHÀFLHQFLHV

Algae Innovations
Algae farming will be ubiquitous by 2025 because
algae can recover and repurpose farm or garden
waste streams and make conventional agriculture
more effective. As growers use abundant inputs
that will not run out, this will lower costs and sigQLÀFDQWO\GLPLQLVKZDVWHDQGSROOXWLRQ
Algae will be used for food, feed, fertilizer, nutraceuticals, cosmeceuticals, pharmaceuticals, vacFLQHVDQGÀQHPHGLFLQHV$OJDHZLOODOVRSURYLGH
several new industries with green chemicals and
nano materials. Algae fuels will also play a role in
our global energy mix.
We believe algae microfarms will revolutionize human societies and transform health, hunger, malnutrition and poverty while regenerating polluted
ecosystems. Globally distributed microfarms will
motivate people to innovate and solve the technology barriers.

+LGGHQKXQJHUIURPQXWULHQWGHÀFLHQFLHVLPSRVHV
a huge toll on society, according to the UN World
Health Organization (WHO):
9LWDPLQDQGPLQHUDOGHÀFLHQFLHVDFFRXQWIRU
of the global health burden – second to clean water.
&KLOGUHQZLWKPLFURQXWULHQWGHÀFLHQFLHVVXIIHULPpaired development, disease and premature death.
2YHUPLOOLRQFKLOGUHQGLHXQQHFHVVDULO\HDFK\HDU
because they lack vitamin A, zinc or other nutrients.
 2YHU  PLOOLRQ EDELHV DUH ERUQ PHQWDOO\ LPSDLUHGGXHWRLRGLQHGHÀFLHQF\HDFK\HDU
 ,URQ GHÀFLHQF\ XQGHUPLQHV WKH KHDOWK DQG HQergy of 40% of women in the developing world. Severe anemia kills more than 50,000 women a year
during childbirth.
Algae provide a low fat, low calorie, nearly cholesterol-free source of protein. Some algae, such as
spirulina, contain up to 70% protein by dry weight
– twice the protein of meat. Unlike meat, most algae varieties provide the full complement of nine
essential amino acids. The low fat content, only
5-10%, is a fraction of other protein sources. Algae
are an excellent plant source of glutamic acid,
an amino acid that promotes intestinal health and
immune function.
Each tablespoon of algae has roughly double the
protein of a tablespoon of a food grain. Algae
concentrate many other nutrients beyond the nuWe created Tiny Mighty Al to convey algae’s value
trients found in grains. Algae absorb a wealth of
proposition to our next generation. 7KH7LQ\3ODQW
minerals. These macronutrients include sodium,
WKH6DYHGRXU3ODQHW is the incredible true story
calcium, magnesium, potassium, chlorine, sulfur
of Tiny Mighty Al and shares how Al converted
and phosphorus while the micronutrients include
RXU &2ULFK DWPRVSKHUH LQWR VXIÀFLHQW R[\JHQ
iodine, iron, zinc, copper, selenium, molybdenum,
to support life. Al saves our planet again by beÁXRULGHPDQJDQHVHERURQQLFNHODQGFREDOW
FRPLQJWKHÀUVWIRRGDQGIHHGLQJRWKHUFUHDWXUHV
to grow and develop. Can Al save us again by se- Algae demonstrate nutralence, as the biomass
questering CO2 and providing food, feed, fuel and concentrates nutrients at substantially higher levels than land plants.
medicine solutions? <RXEHW$OFDQ
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Algae in human food history
Algae played pivotal roles in human evolution and
survival. Early human societies evolved along
coastlines, rivers and lakes and depended on algae for food and medicines. The nutrient-rich biomass was plentiful year-round and easy to harvest. Many groups ate algae directly and probably
ingested algae in their drinking water. Algae give
water a sweet taste that would have been very
attractive when the early human diet contained
predominately dry, hard, bitter and sour tastes.
Algae provided a rich and nearly complete source
of nutrition – a complex blend of nutrients that no
other food source, plant or animal, could offer.
Analogous to modern-day vitamin supplements,
actually algae are a more robust, natural, and
inclusive blend of healthful nutrition. Algae are
a superior protein source, particularly the red,
green and blue-green algae, up to 70% protein
(dry weight), higher than soybean (36%) and corn
  $OJDH QXWUDOHQFH EHQHÀWHG RXU DQFHVWRUV
year round.

The attractive savory taste of algae may have
sparked brain enlargement in early humans because algae provide the critical long-chained fatty
acids needed for brain development. Larger brains
differentiated our ancestors from their cousins and
enabled higher cognitive skills that aided survival.
Algae produce the rich umami taste with glutamate, which plays a key role in human cellular
metabolism and digestion. Digestion breaks down
proteins into amino acids which serve as metabolic fuel for other functional roles in the body.
Glutamate is the most abundant excitatory neurotransmitter in the vertebrate nervous system
and regulates several brain functions. Glutamate’s
role in body and brain functions is so critical that
the logical explanation for the umami taste bud,
called the mGluR4 receptor, was to attract our
ancestors to glutamate. Algae are an excellent
plant source of glutamic acid, an amino acid that
promotes intestinal health and immune function.

Algae’s rich savory taste
Sweetness dominates the human palate today, as
illustrated by modern convenience foods. The huPDQWRQJXHKDVDÀIWKWDVWHUHFHSWRUXPDPL VDvory or hearty), which would have been available
primarily from algae in early hominid diets. The
unique taste comes from three proteinogenic amino acids: glutamic, inosinic and guanylic. Algae
synthesize the hearty umami taste. Algae feeders
VXFK DV ÀQ DQG VKHOOÀVK FRQFHQWUDWH WKH VDYRU\
taste that would have made these foods favored Algae’s attractive taste may have helped us beby early hominids. Today, milk, aged cheese, and come human by attracting our ancestors to algae
and the Omega-3s that sparked brain enlargement.
some meat products offer the umami taste.
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Algae Production, Products & Potential

Resource advantages in land, water and energy
Environmentally sound algae cultivation

Land and soil are conserved

Understanding the role of microscopic algae, the
foundation of life, can help us develop restorative
models of personal and planetary health. Algae
are an essential part of Earth’s self-regulating life
support system. Innovative schemes and dreams
using algae promise to help regreen the desert,
refertilize depleted soils, farm the oceans and encourage biodiversity.

Spirulina is 60% protein and can be cultivated on
marginal, unusable and non-fertile land. Its rapid
growth means spirulina protein needs 20 times
less land than soybeans, 40 times less than corn,
and 200 times less than beef cattle.
Spirulina offers more nutrition per acre than any
other food, but does not require fertile soil.

Algae cultivation does not cause pollution, soil erosion, water contamination or forest destruction.
Algae can be grown without toxic pesticides and
herbicides.
It has been recognized for 40 years that algae productivity can be 20 times more productive than
conventional crops. The following charts show a
comparison of the land, water and energy needed
to grow a kilo of protein from spirulina algae and
conventional crops such as soybeans, corn and beef.

0RUHHIÀFLHQWZDWHUXVH
Fresh water is one of the world’s most critical resources. Growing algae for food will become more
attractive since it does not require fresh water. Spirulina can use brackish or alkaline water, unsuitable
for agriculture. Even though algae grows in water,
it uses far less water per kilo of protein than other
common foods. Spirulina protein uses 1/3 the water
as soy, 1/5 as corn, and only 1/50 the water needed
for beef protein.
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Algae Production Systems Today

Outdoor pond production for nutraceuticals, food, feed and fuel

Commercial algae production may be 10,000 tons
RUPRUHSHU\HDUDQGLVJURZQLQRSHQSRQGV
mainly using raceways with paddlewheels. The
primary commercial algae are VSLUXOLQD FKORUHOODGXQDOLHOOD and KDHPDWRFFRFXV, and most is
grown for high value food supplements.

Parry Nutraceuticals in India began VSLUXOLQD production in Tamilnadu in 1996 and expanded into
astaxanthin from KDHPDWRFRFFXV in 2003.
Boonsom Farm in Thailand near Chiang Mai has
produced VSLUXOLQD ÀQLVKHG SURGXFWV IRU WKH UHgional market in Thailand and Asian countries for
Spirulina (arthrospira) production
the past 20 years.
Most commercial farms growing VSLUXOLQD over the Harvest from natural lakes has been underway in
past 30 years use shallow raceway ponds circu- Myanmar for over 20 years. Capacity is 200 tons
lated by paddlewheels. Ponds vary in size up to per year, producing one million bottles of nutri5000 square meters (about 1.25 acres) or larger, tional supplements, crackers, cosmetics and beer.
and water depth is typically 15 to 25 centimeters. Today China produces an estimated 50% of the
Earthrise Nutritionals in California, USA was estab- world’s output for the domestic and export marOLVKHGLQDQGH[SDQGHGWRFRYHUDFUHV kets. There are numerous growers across SouthOwned by Dainippon Ink& Chemicals of Japan, by ern China and Hainan Island. China is the world’s
the mid 1990’s Earthrise had the world’s largest largest VSLUXOLQD producer.
production capacity of 500 tons per year.
There is commercial production in outdoor ponds
&\DQRWHFKLQ+DZDLL86$RSHQHGLQRQWKH in many other countries today including Taiwan,
Big Island with a capacity of 400 tons of VSLUXOLQD Australia, Vietnam, Israel, Bangladesh, Philipper year as well as growing KDHPDWRFRFFXV for pines, Cuba, Chile, Martinique, Peru, Ecuador,
astaxanthin for human and animal food.
Brazil, Spain, Portugal and France.
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Outdoor Pond Production Systems

The big 4: spirulina, chlorella, dunaliella and haematococcus

Chlorella vulgaris for food supplements

'XQDOLHOODVDOLQDIRUEHWDFDURWHQH

Early research in the 1960s focused on FKORUHOOD.
This green microalgae evolved a billion years after blue-green algae like VSLUXOLQD and is a small
VSKHULFDOFHOOZLWKDQXFOHXV7KHÀUVWFRPPHUFLDO
algae production was FKORUHOOD beginning in Japan
in the 1970s.
Many farms developed circular ponds rather than
raceway ponds. &KORUHOOD grows in more normal
pH water than VSLUXOLQD and because FKORUHOOD is
more easily contaminated, farmers use a batch
growing and harvest system, unlike the continuous growing and harvesting of VSLUXOLQD all season
long. Tiny FKORUHOOD cells are typically harvested
by more expensive centrifuges, unlike VSLUXOLQD
which is harvested by microscreens. Because of
these limitations, VSLUXOLQa has become more
widely grown around the world.
Thousands of tons of FKORUHOOD have been sold
each year for the past 30 years, primarily as food
supplements. Farms in Taiwan, Southern Japan and
Southeast Asia produce almost all the world supply.

Dunaliella thrives in hot climates and water even
saltier than the ocean. 'XQDOLHOOD is grown in vast
salt evaporation ponds in Western Australia and
in raceway ponds near the Dead Sea in Israel.This
microalgae is too salty to be eaten as a whole
food, but its beta carotene is extracted as an oil
or powder and sold as a food supplement and antioxidant and as a color for aquaculture feeds.
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Haematococcus pluvialis for astaxanthin
Haematococcus is grown in both outdoor ponds
and closed systems for astaxanthin, a carotenoid
SLJPHQWH[WUDFWHGDVDÀVKIHHGVXSSOHPHQWWR
FRORU VDOPRQ ÁHVK 0RUH UHFHQWO\ LW KDV EHFRPH
recognized as a popular antioxidant human food
supplement. Cyanotech in Hawaii has achieved
successful outdoor cultivation in raceway ponds.

2WKHUEOXHJUHHQDOJDHIRRGVXSSOHPHQWV
$SKDQL]RPHQRQ ÁRVDTXDH is harvested from
Klamath Lake in Oregon USA and Nostoc is grown
in Asia and South America.

Imagine Our Algae Future

Photobioreactors and Closed Systems

For high value nutraceutical and chemical products
Photobioreactor and tube systems
Many algae are subject to contamination by competing algae and other microorganisms. Maintaining a pure culture outdoors can be challenging.
Photobioreactors, tank, tube, plate and bag systems have been developed to grow algae in closed
systems to reduce risk of contamination, to grow
higher value algae that require more cultivation
control, or to grow in colder climates.
Bioreactors have higher capital costs than outdoor
ponds, and companies are using them for highervalue algae products and their extracts such as
FKORUHOOD KDHPDWRFRFFXV QDQQRFKORURSVLV, and
LVRFKU\VLV for pharmaceutical, industrial, cosmetic and aquacultural applications.

In highly populated areas like urban centers where
space is limited, and in cooler climates, tubular
JURZLQJV\VWHPVDOORZGHVLJQHUVWRDGGDUWLÀFLDO
light and heat sources for higher productivity. The
concept of photobioreactors has stimulated the
imagination of engineers, architects and builders
to design vertical photobioreactors on the out-
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sides and rooftops of buildings, integrating algae
systems with building architecture. Many designs
submitted to the International Algae Competition
included vertical algae farms on buildings with
photosynthetic membranes growing algae for food
and energy. Others designed photobioreactors
into eco-communities and educational centers.

Algae Today

Industrial Fermentation Systems

Producing algae oils for food, feed and fuel
Fermentation systems
Fermentation is used for bacteria like yeast.
Rather than growing using photosynthesis through
VXQOLJKWRUDUWLÀFLDOOLJKWDQDXWRWURSLFSURFHVV
fermentation is a heterotropic process, growing
by obtaining carbon through organic compounds.
Companies like DSM Martek and Solazyme grow
algae using fermentation. The feedstocks include
sugar and cellulosics. Industrial fermentation is
decades old established technology, and this has
allowed algae fermentation companies rapid commercialization without the risks of outdoor cultivation or novel photobioreactor technology.

Solazyme has developed an industrial biotechQRORJ\ SODWIRUP WKDW KDUQHVVHV WKH SUROLÀF RLO
producing ability of microalgae, using industrial
IHUPHQWDWLRQ HTXLSPHQW WR HIÀFLHQWO\ VFDOH DQG
accelerate microalgae’s natural oil production
time to just a few days.
7KLVSODWIRUPLVIHHGVWRFNÁH[LEOHDQGFDQXWLOL]H
a variety of plant-based sugars, such as sugarcanebased sucrose, corn-based dextrose, and sugar
from other biomass sources including cellulosics.
Oils can be tailored to address key performance
properties of petroleum and other natural oils.
Target markets are alternative fuels, chemicals,
nutritionals and personal care products.
Martek Biosciences was a pioneer using fermentation technology to grow algae and is an innovator
in the research and development of products derived from microalgae.
Martek, now part of DSM, developed and patented two fermentable strains of marine microalgae,
VFKL]RFK\WULXPand FU\SWKHFRGLQLXP which produce oils rich in docosahexaenoic acid, DHA, an
omega-3 that supports brain, eye and heart health
throughout all stages of life. DHA is an important
nutrient for optimal infant development and is
used in 99% of U.S. infant formulas and a range of
human and animal food products.
17
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Seaweed and Marine Algae Industry
Harvesting and processing macroalgae

Seaweeds are the world’s largest mariculture
crop. They are primary producers and key links
in the food webs of coastal and estuarine ecosystems, and are used in many applications that affect our daily lives. About 220 species of seaweeds
are cultivated worldwide, primarily in Asia. It has
been estimated that the productivity of seaweed
communities is equal to or greater than the most
productive terrestrial plant communities.

Seaweed Mariculture
There are approximately 10,500 known species of
seaweeds. Around 500 have been used for centuries for human food and medicine, directly or indirectly as extracted phycocolloids.

The largest group of organisms cultured at sea is
seaweeds, representing 46% of total world mariFXOWXUH ZKLOH ÀVK DTXDFXOWXUH UHSUHVHQWV RQO\
9%. Almost all cultivated seaweeds come from
Seaweeds are part of a broad group of algae that
China, Indonesia, Philippines, Korea and Japan.
share a few characteristics. They photosynthesize
Today 94% of the world’s seaweed supply comes
DQG SURYLGH R[\JHQ 7KH\ GR QRW PDNH ÁRZHUV
from cultivation. The seaweed industry is best
and their anatomy is relatively simple, with no
known for phycocolloids - the gelling, thickening,
roots, stems, leaves or vascular tissues, and simemulsifying, binding and stabilizing agents known
ple reproductive structures. Marine algae include
as carrageennans, agars and alginates.
microscopic algae from unicellular phytoplankton
to macroalgae like giant kelp, 0DFURF\VWLVS\ULIHUD,
largest of all algae, growing up to 50 meters long.

Use as a sea vegetable for human consumption
is growing. Already well known as nori wrapping
IRU VXVKL DQG ÁRDWLQJ SLHFHV LQ VRXSV VHDZHHGV
are becoming popular in salads and garnishes. Extracts are widely used in cosmetics and skin care
creams because they help soft and healthy skin.
Seaweeds are used as ingredients in aquaculture
DQGDQLPDOIHHGWRUHSODFHÀVKPHDODQGRLO

Seaweeds are used in many ways, making them
part of our everyday lives. In orange juice, a microscopic mesh of carrageenans extracted from
red seaweeds keeps the pulp in suspension. Toothpaste would be a liquid without alginates extracted from brown seaweeds.

&RXUWHV\ RI 'U 7KLHUU\ &KRSLQ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 1HZ %UXQVZLFN
&DQDGLDQ,QWHJUDWHG0XOWL7URSKLF$TXDFXOWXUH1HWZRUN
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Algae Extracts for Cosmeceuticals

Skin creams, shampoos, cleansers and personal care products
Cosmeceuticals refer to the combination of cosmetics and pharmaceuticals. Cosmeceuticals are
cosmetic products with biologically active ingredients purporting to have medical or drug-like
EHQHÀWVDQGDUHDSSOLHGWRSLFDOO\VXFKDVFUHDPV
lotions and ointments. Many contain extracts
from marine algae and microalgae like VSLUXOLQD
and FKORUHOOD.
Indigenous people used algae as we do today for
natural treatment of skin moisture, bruises, burns,
bites, stings, cuts, wounds, joint pain, headaches
and indigestion. The use of algae in lichens for
pigments and dyes pre-dates Julius Caesar. The
classic red color of Roman tunics came from pigments extracted from the lichen XUFKLOOHV. Roman
women valued the plant and used it as rouge to
give their faces a sensual color. Algal oils and pigments are used today as cosmetics and skin moisturizers, similar to the use of aloe and jojoba oil.
Algae commonly found in cosmetics include NHOS
XOYDODFWXFDDVFRSK\OOXP/DPLQDULDORQJLFUXULV
ODPLQDULD VDFFKDULQH ODPLQDULD GLJLWDWD DODULD
HVFXOHQWDSRUSK\UDFKRQGUXVFULVSXV and PDVWRFDUSXV VWHOODWXV Currently, many tons of seaweeds are harvested from natural stands to produce cosmetics and other products.
Marine algae cosmeceutical compounds are used
DV HPXOVLÀHUV SUHVHUYDWLYHV WKLFNHQHUV IUDgrances, colors, stabilizers, moisturizers, shampoos, soaps, lipstick and imitation tans.
The use of some microalgae species, especially
VSLUXOLQD and FKORUHOOD, is well established in the
skin care market. Their extracts are found in anti-aging creams, refreshing or regenerating care
About 90% of modern cosmetics contain algal ex- products, in sun protection and hair care prodtracts including agar, carrageenans and alginates. ucts. Some of the properties based on algae exAgar is mainly used as a preservative for meat and tracts include repairing the signs of early skin agÀVKDQGDVDJHOOLQJDJHQWLQIRRG&DUUDJHHQDQV ing and exerting a skin tightening effect.
are used in colorings, cosmetics, toothpastes, ice Organic algae cosmetics provide advanced comcream, pet foods, lotions, and as stabilizing agents pounds that smooth, protect, heal and promote
in dairy products. Brown algae (kelp) is a source skin regeneration. Algae produce a wide range of
of alginic acid, used as a thickening, stabilizing valuable antioxidants in a spectrum of anti-aging
and emulsifying agent in lotions, skin creams, formulations. As new advanced cosmeceutical
ice creams, dairy products, rubber, paint, shav- compounds are discovered in algae, growers can
ing creams, adhesives, and other products in the produce them quickly and economically.
textile industry.
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Algae Natural Biofertilizers

SmartCultures for crops and for restoring soil fertility
Algal biofertilizers or inoculants are a low cost,
effective, environment-friendly and renewable
source of plant nutrients that supplement and may
even replace chemical fertilizers. Microalgae live
in symbiosis with lichens and mosses and make up
cryptogamic crusts, which are major sources of
ELRORJLFDOO\À[HGQLWURJHQ6RLOFUXVWVDFWDVDSURtective covering to minimize topsoil erosion from
water and wind and provide soil structure necessary for seed germination.
$OJDH DUH XELTXLWRXV PHPEHUV RI VRLO PLFURÁRUD
and offer numerous advantages as biofertilizers.
Algae do not compete with crops or other soil
PLFURÁRUDIRUFDUERQVLQFHDOJDHFDSWXUHFDUERQ
along with nitrogen from the air. Algae do not
compete with crops for energy because neither
can absorb more than a small fraction of the available sunlight. Fixed nitrogen and other nutrients
in algae become bioavailable to crops as a comELQDWLRQRIOHDFKHGQLWURJHQIURPOLYLQJÀODPHQWV
and mineralization of decaying algal biomass.
Algae stimulate production of natural plant
growth hormones that accelerate cell division and
elongation, producing taller, greener and lusher
plants that produce higher yields. Algae stimulate
plants to secrete compounds that repress harmful
bacteria, fungi and other pests. In some cases, algae operate as a catalyst that helps plants manufacture natural insect repellent on their leaves.
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%HQHÀFLDO PLFURRUJDQLVPV PDLQWDLQ HFRORJLFDO
balance in nature’s carbon, nitrogen, sulfur and
phosphorus cycles. Soil microorganisms play a
pivotal role in building and enriching fertile soils.
Algae increase soil porosity by growing polysaccharide sheaths, which makes room for the colonization of soil microbes. Higher porosity enables
plants to reach deeper for water and nutrients
for healthier crops. In tests with melons, consumers preferred the taste of melons grown with
natural algae biofertilizers.

Algae Today

Aquaculture and Animal Feed Industry

*URZLQJDOJDHWRIHHG¿VKVKULPSPROOXVNVDQLPDOVDQGSHWV

About one-third of all cultivated algae is used
in aquaculture to feed mollusks such as oysters,
VFDOORSV FODPV DQG PXVVHOV DQG VKHOOÀVK VXFK
as abalone. Algae are used to feed zooplankton
ZKLFKIHHGDZLGHYDULHW\RIVKHOOÀVKDQGÀQÀVK
0DQ\ DTXDFXOWXUH IDUPV JURZ DOJDH QH[W WR ÀVK
SRQGVDQGIHHGGLUHFWO\WRÀVKDYRLGLQJWKHKLJK
cost of food grains and transportation.
$VRFHDQVDUHEHLQJGHSOHWHGRIZLOGÀVKWKHÀVK
farming industry is growing quickly year-by-year,
VXUSDVVLQJWKHZLOGÀVKFDWFK%XWWKHFRVWRIÀVK
PHDO WR IHHG IDUPHG ÀVK FRQWLQXHV WR ULVH )LVK
IDUPHUV ZLOO EH PRWLYDWHG WR UHSODFH ÀVK PHDO
with algae meal as algae costs fall.
$GGLQJDOJDHWRÀVKIHHGVVROYHVWZRELJSUREOHPV
for growers. With better health and nutrition
IURPDOJDHÀVKDUHOHVVVXVFHSWLEOHWRLQIHFWLRQV
DQGGLVHDVHDQGVNLQWH[WXUHDQGÁDYRUDUHLPSURYHG2YHUDOODOJDHVXSSOHPHQWHGIDUPHGÀVK
have better growth rates, improved quality and
color, better survival rates, reduced medication
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGUHGXFHGHIÁXHQWZDVWH
For more than thirty years, algae like VSLUXOLQD
have been widely used in aquarium, tropical and
ornamental food formulas. Algae offer a great
SURÀOHRIQDWXUDOYLWDPLQVPLQHUDOVDQGHVVHQWLDO
fatty acids for healthy development and natural
pigments for enhanced skin coloring.

=RRVIHHGRUQDPHQWDOELUGVOLNHÁDPLQJRDQGLELV
a diet rich in VSLUXOLQD algae for improved health
DQGFRORU&DQDU\ÀQFKSDUURWORYHELUGDQGRWKHU
bird breeders use algae supplements to increase
color, growth and fertility. Algae feed increases
survival and health of young chickens.

Some owners of highly valued racehorses use algae in their feed for faster times and quicker recovery, but trainers tend to keep results secret.
Other reports claim algae may improve disease resistance and fertility in prized pigs and cows. For
dogs and cats, algae improves coat and healthy
skin and builds disease resistance.

$OJDHLQDTXDULXPWURSLFDOÀVKIRRGV6SLUXOLQDDOJDHLQRUQDPHQWDOSRQGÀVKIHHGVIRUKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDQG
FRORUDWLRQ'+$RPHJDRLOIURPDOJDHLQSHWDQGDQLPDOIRRGV
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Algae for Biofuel, Bioplastics and Chemicals

Huge investments in search of third generation biofuel
Modern societies are built around cheap energy
that has been extracted for about 150 years. Our
food, shelter, transportation and lifestyle consume massive amounts of fossil fuels. Globally,
SHDNRLORFFXUUHGLQHYHQWKRXJKGHPDQGIRU
fossil fuels continues to increase. Consequently,
fuel prices continue to rise while supplies diminish. Fossil fuels are composed of algae fossilized under tremendous pressure and heat over 400 million
years. Therefore, anything made from fossil fuels
can be made from algae. Algae biofuel production
is sustainable and occurs in weeks rather than eons.

Algae liquid transportation fuels provide three
critical values for human societies. They can:
 %H SURGXFHG ZLWK DEXQGDQW UDWKHU WKDQ IRVVLO
resources, thereby saving fossil resources.
 5HFRYHU UHF\FOH DQG UHSXUSRVH ZDVWH VWUHDP
nutrients, avoiding pollution and regenerating air,
soils and water while producing biofuels.
 5HF\FOH FDUERQ GLR[LGH UHGXFLQJ WKH FDUERQ
load while burning clean, with no black soot particulates. (Algae biofuels burn cleanly because they
are not fossilized; they are similar to vegetable oil.)

How are algae biofuels made?

Algae biofuels are not a practical substitute for
coal or natural gas for making electricity. Algae
biofuels are excellent substitutes for liquid transportation fuels that include ethanol, biobutanol,
hydrogen, gasoline, diesel, aviation gas and jet fuel.
Fossil fuel extraction and use creates economic
and ecological damage. Most cheap crude oil has
been extracted from easily accessed land areas.
$GGLWLRQDOVXSSOLHVOLHLQGLIÀFXOWWHUUDLQ+DUGWR
access oil supplies not only drive up oil prices but
amplify the probability of spills that create ecological catastrophes. Extracting and burning fossil
fuels not only create a heavy carbon load for the
atmosphere but also spread damaging black soot
particulates on ice packs, cities and homes.

Algae are most productive when cells have access
to solar energy. Algae that produce oil tend to move
closer to the top of the water column because oil is
lighter than water, so oil production enables access
to more photons that fuel photosynthesis.
Algae scientists scan thousands of algae cells to
ÀQGWKRVHWKDWSURGXFHUREXVWO\DQGUDSLGO\ZKLOH
offering high oil content, often around 40%. Some
producers stress the algae by withholding a nutrient such as nitrogen, which causes the algae to
protect itself by overproducing oil.

Harvested algae biomass undergoes lysis, which
EXUVWVWKHFHOOVDQGHQDEOHVWKHRLOVWRÁRDWWRWKH
surface. Lysis may occur by solvents such as hexane, or enzymes, electrical, mechanical pressure
or lasers. Carbon dioxide acts as the supercritical
ÁXLG ZKHQ SUHVVXUL]HG DQG KHDWHG WR FKDQJH LWV
composition from gas to liquid. Supercritical CO2,
mixed with the algae, extracts nearly 100% of the
oil, but is more costly than other methods.
22
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3URGXFHUV UHÀQH WKH DOJDH RLO WR PDNH ELRIXHO
ELRSODVWLFV RU ÀQH JUHHQ FKHPLFDOV 2LO UHÀQLQJ
XVHV WUDQVHVWHULÀFDWLRQ RQ WKH IDWW\ DFLG FKDLQV
An alcohol, such as methanol, and an ester compound are mixed to create a reaction to produce
a different type of alcohol and ester. The same
process is used to make polyester fabrics. Esters
are chemical compounds in which an acid has had
one of its hydroxy groups – a molecule of hydrogen
and oxygen bonded together – replaced by a molHFXOHRIR[\JHQ7KHWUDQVHVWHULÀFDWLRQFKHPLFDO
reaction converts algae oil to biodiesel.
Considerable R&D focuses on alternative methods
to convert algae oil extracts to biofuels including enzymatic conversion, catalytic cracking and
sweating algae oil. Enzymatic conversion employs
natural or synthetic enzymes to do the transesterLÀFDWLRQ ZRUN &DWDO\WLF FUDFNLQJ FRQYHUWV WKH
high-boiling, high-molecular weight hydrocarbon
fractions of fossil crude oil petroleum to gasoline
and other products. Catalytic cracking produces
more gasoline with a higher octane than thermal
cracking and provides more valuable compounds.

fertilizers or many other products. Large-scale algae biofuel production will generate substantial
feed for animals and plants. Typically, biofuel proWHLQFRSURGXFWVDUHLQVXIÀFLHQWO\FOHDQIRUXVHLQ
human foods. However, one of the strongest benHÀWVIURPELRIXHOSURGXFWLRQLVWKH5 'OLIWWKDW
ZLOOEHQHÀWDOODOJDHSURGXFHUV

Why not now?

Major algae biofuel ventures today, such as Sapphire, Synthetic Genomics, Solazyme and Algenol, are pursuing dramatically different paths
to achieve commercial cost effective biofuel.
What algae species: blue green, green or marine
algae? What production method: outdoor ponds,
photobioreactors or fermentation? What nutrient
sources: water quality, waste streams, recovered
industrial CO2? What process method: harvesting,
O\VLQJFKHPLFDOVZHDWLQJRUÁRFFXODWLRQ":KDW
end product: biodiesel, ethanol, butanol? Which
among these will become the successful paths to
commercialization?
Companies have invested millions trying to develop algae biofuels, but scale-up from the laboratoSweating algae oil offers novel solutions to sev- ry is far more complex than expected. Total scale
eral challenges. Growers choose an algae species for biofuel cultivation may require hundreds and
that has no cell wall such as blue-green algae, possibly thousands of hectares. Construction costs
cyanobacteria, or a highly permeable cell wall. require investment of hundreds of millions of dolProducers use either GMO algae or accelerated ODUVDQGRSHUDWLRQDOFRVWVDUHVLJQLÀFDQW:LWKFXUevolution to train algae to release oil naturally. rent technologies, the probability of a large-scale
The algae culture does not have to be harvested, culture crash poses high risk for investors.
saving considerable time and cost. Growers ‘milk’
Each step of the algae-to-biofuels process needs
the algae and the oil rises to the top of the water
DGGLWLRQDO UHÀQHPHQWV LQFOXGLQJ VSHFLHV VHOHFcolumn where a skimmer removes the oil. The altion, inoculation, culture growth, culture metrics
JDHRLOFDQ WKHQ EHUHÀQHG$OWHUQDWLYHO\DIHZ
and automation, harvesting, dewatering, oil sepaalgae companies have developed genetically modUDWLRQ DQG UHÀQHPHQW %UHDNWKURXJKV LQ HDFK RI
LÀHG VSHFLHV WKDW VZHDW RFWDQH JDVROLQH WKDW
these areas may make algae biofuel production
requires no conversion.
reliable and economically competitive within a
The residual biomass, mostly protein and carbo- few years. Fortunately, excellent minds are workhydrates, may be used for food, feed, nutrients, LQJRQDOJDHLQQRYDWLRQVWKDWZLOOEHQHÀWXVDOO
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How algae production costs will come down
Robert Henrikson

An exciting time for algae production
Algae ventures have successfully raised millions
for research and development for algae biofuels
based on early promises. To deliver competitive
algae biofuel, companies will need to crush costs
lower than $1/kg! Will they deliver cost competitive algae biofuels within this decade?
So far algae biofuels have been an expensive R&D
project. The challenge scaling up begins now.
Funding required for scale up is huge, and the
lack of access to funding will trigger a shakeout.
Watch these pathways unfold as the algae biofuel
industry moves toward realistic business models.
$OJDHYHQWXUHVZLWKGHHSÀQDQFLDOEDFNLQJIURP
big oil, government and capital markets, and with
technology that works, will be prepared to stay
the course.
 6RPH DUH DOUHDG\ UHSRVLWLRQLQJ WKHLU EXVLQHVV
model to develop more valuable and more immediate ‘co-products’ from algae.
 &RPSDQLHV ZKR UHDOL]H WKH\ FDQ·W PDNH LW WR
biofuel commercialization will license or sell off
assets such as algae research, cultivation knowhow, intellectual property, technology or systems.
6RPHELJFRUSRUDWHSDUWQHUVZLOOEDLO7KHH[HFutive decision will be: “had a good look, but now
ZHDUHPRYLQJRQWRPRUHLPPHGLDWHO\SURÀWDEOH
opportunities.”
6RPHYHQWXUHVZLOOFRQWLQXHWRXWLQJWKHLUSURprietary IP or GMO breakthrough to keep R&D
funds or government grants coming, hoping that
they can sell out before they run out of funding.
0RUHYHQWXUHVZLOOVKXWGRZQ6XUYLYRUVZLOOSLFN
off infrastructure, technology and talent.
7KH VFUDPEOH LQWHQVLÀHV IRU DOJDH YHQWXUHV WR
show how their business model can produce algae
at a reasonable cost for markets that are real and
immediate. To survive, many algae biofuel compaQLHVZLOOUHGLUHFWÀQDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVWRZDUGPRUH
immediate income streams from algae products.
Big investments in algae biofuels are bringing big
EHQHÀWV%UHDNWKURXJKVIURPXQGHUVWDQGLQJDOJDH
cultivation and new technology will lower algae
production costs and open new markets for higher
value food and feed products. We are entering an
exciting time for algae business development.
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Innovations and breakthroughs will change
how algae has been produced for 30 years
How? Largely through biomimicry- better understanding of how nature works.
 'LVFRYHU EHWWHU SHUIRUPLQJ FXOWXUHV 6FUHHQ
identify and engineer strains of algae with superior properties, faster growth rates, and ability to
grow in low light and low temperature and high
saline, brackish or ocean water.
'HYHORSVLPSOHUGHVLJQDQGWHFKQRORJ\5HWKLQN
redesign and reengineer growing, harvesting,
processing and drying to reduce capital costs for
equipment, operating costs and power use.
8VHPDUJLQDOODQGDQGZDWHUOLNHQDWXUH7RJURZ
on the large scale needed to produce biofuels,
ÀQGUHPQDQWÁDWODQGDQGRFHDQVDOLQHEUDFNLVK
or waste water located near nutrient resources.
8VHZDVWHQXWULHQWVOLNHQDWXUH5HF\FOHZDVWH
&2 HIÁXHQW DQLPDO DQG SODQW ZDVWHV )HUPHQW
agricultural, animal, industrial and waste streams
into carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and
micronutrients to feed the algae.
8VHDOOWKHDOJDHELRPDVVOLNHQDWXUH6WDUWZLWK
the end product and work backwards. What products can be sold, for how much, and how will markets be developed for those products?
&UHDWHPXOWLSOHUHYHQXHVWUHDPVWRRIIVHWFRVWV
Environmental services like CO2 and pollution
mitigation, wastewater treatment, biomass and
waste heat and carbon offsets. Non-fuel algae
revenues may include oil and lipids for animal
feeds, biofertilizers, chemicals, bio-plastics, nutraceuticals, pharmaceuticals and medicinals.
$XWRPDWHDQGGHFHQWUDOL]HZLWKZHEEDVHGUHmote monitoring and operating systems to lower
cost of personnel and operations, lower scale reTXLUHGIRUSURÀWDELW\ORZHULQYHVWPHQWDQGULVN
([SORLWWKHXQH[SHFWHGFDUSHGLHP

Algae Today

Algae Wastewater Treatment Systems

High rate ponds for nutrient recovery and biofuel feedstock
Early algae ponds for municipal waste water treatment were built in the 1960s in California by algae pioneer William Oswald. Paddlewheel mixing
was introduced in the 1970s. High rate ponds with
paddlewheels were installed at several wastewater plants. This raceway and paddlewheel design
was adopted by commercial VSLUXOLQD farms such
as Earthrise. The largest algae wastewater treatment and biofuel project in world was constructed
in Christchurch, New Zealand.
In algae wastewater treatment, removal or harvesting of microalgae by simple and inexpenVLYHZD\VVXFKDVELRÁRFFXODWLRQUDWKHUWKDQE\
FKHPLFDOÁRFFXODWLRQKDVSURYHGFKDOOHQJLQJ
Other challenges limit the potential of algae
waste treatment technology. These include the
high land area requirement for open algae ponds
near wastewater sites, current restrictive waste
treatment and disposal regulations, and the availablity of low cost or recycled CO2 from power
plants or other sources to fertilize the algae for
RSWLPDO SURGXFWLYLW\ DQG IRU HIÀFLHQW QLWURJHQ
and phosphorus nutrient removal, key issues for
sustainable wastewater treatment.
Commercial-scale algae-to-biofuel facilities will
need to grow and harvest microalgae economically to compete with petroleum based fuels. More
research on resolving the challenges recovering
nutrients from waste streams to feed algae will
be essential to reduce the costs of growing algae
for biofuel.

Conventional methods for wastewater and sewage treatment are expensive and rely on high-cost
chemicals and heavy inputs of energy. Around the
world, municipalities and utilities spend large
sums to treat wastewater and sewage and remove
pollutants and impurities. Algae systems can be
cost effective, sustainable, long-term solutions.
Algae grow well off waste stream nutrients,
whether agricultural, animal, or human. The algae can be local species that naturally grow in
that ecosystem. Algae transform nutrient-rich and
oxygen-depleted water into oxygen-rich water for
bacteria to oxidize the organics, remove and recover nitrogen and phosphorus while producing
algae biomass, which can be used as biofuel feedstock or agricultural fertilizer. All while cleaning
up the water.
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Small Scale Algae Production Systems

Appropriate technology in the developing world
As a supplement, VSLUXOLQD algae offers remarkDEOH EHQHÀWV IRU XQGHUQRXULVKHG SHRSOH HVSHcially children. Over the past 30 years, numerous
projects have been growing VSLUXOLQD in villages in
Africa, Asia and South America.

Many farms in developing countries today
There are now many small scale VSLUXOLQD algae
systems in Africa, Asia and South America, including Chad, Morocco, India, Kenya, Togo, Tunisia,
Burkina Faso, Mali, Algeria, Benin, Reunion, Senegal, Brazil and other countries.

An experimental project 25 years ago:
The Integrated Village System in Togo
The remote village of Farende participated in an
experimental appropriate technology project developed by Dr. Ripley D. Fox. Solar panels powered
pond paddlewheels. A small 100 m2 pond could
supplement the diet of 100 children a day. Pouring
pond water through a screen, VSLUXOLQDbecame a
paste, then was solar dried and distributed at the
health clinic. Undernourished children took VSLUXOLQD as a daily supplement. One tablespoon a day
mixed with water brought remarkable results.
The design for this Health and Energy System won
WKHSUHVWLJLRXV(XURSHDQ$ZDUGIRU$SSURSULate Environmental Technology, sponsored by the
EEC and the UN Environmental Program.

Antenna Technologies of France and Switzerland
is promoting VSLUXOLQD against malnutrition with
projects in Africa and Asia, with a mission to make
algae more affordable. Today there are farms
initiated by Antenna in these countries: Burkina
Faso, Cambodia, Laos, Madagascar, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Central African Republic and India, and
of these, eight farms are running by themselves.
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Algae Microfarms for Local Economies

Microfarm entrepreneurs take off in France
Over the past 30 years, many people have asked
how they can grow VSLUXOLQD themselves in their
own back yard. In France there are about 100 VSLUXOLQD microfarmers and a school curriculum for
growing algae. Growers are producing their own
products and selling directly in their local region.

6LQFHWKHV)UHQFK1*2VKDYHEHHQRSHUDWing small scale VSLUXOLQD algae systems in Africa
and Asia, Upon returning to France, some NGO
workers began small scale production at home.
%\  WKH ÀUVW JUHHQKRXVH PLFURIDUP SURGXFing 300 kg per season was operating in the South
of France. In 2002, Jean-Paul Jourdan published
his manual ´&XOWLYH]9RWUH6SLUXOLQHµ *URZ<RXU
2ZQ6SLUXOLQD . In 2005, a spirulina school was established in Hyères to train entrepreneurs to grow
WKHLURZQDOJDHEXVLQHVV,QWKH)pGpUDWLRQ
GHV6SLUXOLQLHUVZDVHVWDEOLVKHGZLWKPHPEHUV
to develop guidelines for quality control and good
manufacturing practice.

By 2010, 100 microfarmers were operating from
the Mediterannean to Normandy, and the microfarm movement had spread to Spain.
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Soon, remote sensing devices and smart phone
apps will assist the basic functions of culture
health monitoring and diagnosis. Growing food
in cities and urban areas may become critical as
fuel costs rise, making transported food increasingly expensive. On a small land area, a community could meet a portion of its food requirements
from microalgae, freeing cropland for community
recreation or reforestation.

Unlike plans for algae biofuel that envision mega
farms, VSLUXOLQD can be produced on a small scale.
New technologies and systems design will make
microfarming less costly, easier and more accessible for even more people around the world. Ecological communities can combine algae production and aquaculture with organic gardens.
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Novel Algae Growing Systems and Harvest Technology

Harvesting algae involves separation of tiny algae
cells from the live culture. Algae growers are interested in cost effective solutions that use less
HQHUJ\DQGDUHPRUHHIÀFLHQW

The AZCati test bed features raceway ponds and
FROXPQDQGÁDWSODWHSKRWRELRUHDFWRUVDQGRWKHU
novel systems built by NanoVoltaix, an engineering services provider to the cleantech sector.

Evodos has designed new products for mechanical separation using minimal energy consumption
without chemicals or consumables. Evodos machines harvest the algae as a fresh paste, a living
organism free of extracellular water. This paste is
compact and gives the longest possible shelf life
with a minimum volume. Success has been demonstrated on multiple small algae from FKORUHOOD
to QDQQRFKORURSVLV7KHHIÁXHQWZDWHUDIWHUKDUvest has excellent re-use potential.
Evodos centrifugal machines use patented spiral
plate technology with an effectiveness of 99%,
UXQQLQJ DW KLJK ÁRZ UDWH ZLWK D ORZ HQHUJ\ UHquirement in comparison with traditional centrifuges. www.evodos.eu.

NanoVoltaix (NVI) focuses on commercialization
of disruptive technologies and production methRGV 7KH FRPSDQ\ QDPH UHÁHFWV WKH FRUH EHOLHI
that nanotechnology will be instrumental in realizing commercially viable solutions to some of the
world’s most pressing resource problems, and will
HQDEOH QRYHO SURGXFWV LQ D ZLGH UDQJH RI ÀHOGV
including solar (photovoltaics) and biofuels.
In the algae space, NVI provides engineering and
design services, as well as volume manufacturing
of commercially viable, production scale photobioreactors for use in the production of algae for
biofuels and nutraceuticals, and program management of large scale design-build and construction
projects. www.nanovoltaix.com.
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Algae Research and Incubation Centers

Arizona Center for Algae Technology and Innovation

AZCATI services include:
 VWUDLQLGHQWLÀFDWLRQDQGHYDOXDWLRQ
 culture systems design and evaluation
 culture maintenance, operation, protocol
 chemical and biochemical analysis
 design recomendations for system integration
 nutrient scaling, sustainability, management
 equipment evaluation, methods development
 FRSURGXFWVLGHQWLÀFDWLRQDQGDQDO\VLV

One of the most impressive research centers is
the Arizona Center for Algae Technology and Innovation located at Arizona State University Polytechnic Campus in Mesa Arizona. AZCATI serves as
a hub for research, testing and commercialization
of algae-based products. These include biofuels,
pharmaceuticals, nutraceuticals and other algae
biomass products.

Here is a fabulous array of algae technologies from
raceway ponds to photobioreactor tubes, bags,
plates and hybrid systems growing many species
of algae. Production ponds and photobioreactors
like these will move into future landscapes, living
buildings with green photosynthetic membranes,
and into communities for local food and energy.

AZCATI serves as a learning environment for the
next generation of scientists and engineers. It
provides open test and evaluation facilities for the
algae industry and research community. It can assess the performance of individual and combined
unit operations across the algae value chain.

$]FDWLJUDQGRSHQLQJLQ)HEUXDU\

$OJDHKDUYHVWGHPRQVWUDWLRQ
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International Algae Competition

Visionary Designs for Algae Food and Energy Systems

What will our future with algae look like
and how will it work?

6XIÀFLHQW NQRZOHGJH DERXW DOJDH SURGXFWLRQ H[ists today to support successful cultivation. Unfortunately, much of the best knowledge rests
with a few elite scientists and entrepreneurs who
VHTXHVWHUWKHLUUHVHDUFKÀQGLQJVGXHWRLQWHOOHFtual property limitations.

The algae industry today is fractured as each company acts to protect intellectual property behind
a wall of secrecy. Scientists are prevented by nondisclosure agreements to collaborate with others or share breakthroughs and real costs of productivity metrics. This secrecy leads to mistakes
in algae production that are repeated multiple
times. Companies do not readily share mistakes
for fear the next round of funding will dissolve.
This degree of secrecy concentrates rather than
expands knowledge, and slows innovation.
Algae Competition objectives are to create an
open source collaboratory that expands and
shares a vision for algae in our future with design ideas for algae production landscapes, sustainable and affordable algae production systems
for medicines, food, feed, energy, nutrients, water remediation, carbon capture and new algae
foods. As an open source competition, entries are
showcased online.

Participants represented 40 countries: Australia,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brunei, Cambodia, Canada, Chad, China, Colombia, Congo, Croatia, Cyprus,
Czech Republic, Ecuador, France, Germany, Haiti,
Hong Kong, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Italy, Kenya,
Kosovo, Malaysia, Myanmar, New Zealand, Netherlands, Norway, Singapore, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Togo, United
Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, USA, Zimbabwe.

The organizers, Robert Henrikson and Mark Edwards, assembled panels of distinguished jurors
from diverse backgrounds to evaluate entries in
WKH WKUHH WUDFNV RI WKH FRPSHWLWLRQ )URP  Ànalists, seven prize winners were announced. Be\RQG WKHVH SUL]HV FRPSHWLWLRQ ZLQQHUV ÀQDOLVWV
and many entries were recognized in subsequent
media news releases, articles, videos, publications
and exhibitions.

The 2011 International Algae Competition posed
this question as a global challenge to design visionary algae food and energy systems of the future. The competition encouraged anyone, anywhere in the world, to apply their creativity to
design our future landscapes, growing systems
and new foods. Over a nine-month period, 140
participants responded, representing 40 countries
and they submitted some amazing designs, projects and food ideas.

An open source collaboratory
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International Algae Competition Tracks

Algae Landscape Design, Production Systems and Food Development
1. Algae Landscape and Architecture Design
+RZZLOODOJDHSURGXFWLRQEHGHVLJQHGLQWRIXWXUH
ODQGVFDSHVEXLOGLQJVDQGFRPPXQLWLHV":KDWZLOO
WKH\ORRNOLNHDQGKRZZLOOWKH\ZRUN"
Algae Competition invited algae enthusiasts, architects, designers, visionaries, builders, students
and teams to design integrated algae production
into future landscapes, farms, coastlines, cities,
buildings and eco-communities.
Algae Landscape Design categories ranged from
urban landscapes, integrated commercial farms,
community microfarms, village farms, vertical
farms, green walls, suburban landscapes, rooftops, parks, gardens, greenhouses, model communities, sea and ocean landscapes.

2. Algae Production Systems (APS)
:KDW DUH WKH EHVW GHVLJQV HQJLQHHULQJ DQG V\VWHPV WR ZRUN HIIHFWLYHO\ DQG HFRQRPLFDOO\ RQ D
FRPPXQLW\VFDOHRUGLVWULEXWHGPRGHO"
Algae Competition invited entrepreneurs, engineers, systems designers, builders, students and
teams to develop working models and designs for
algae production systems and microfarms.
Algae Production System (APS) categories ranged
from open raceway ponds, open and closed hybrids, closed system tubes, bags, tanks, plates,
personal micro farms, community size farms, village scale farms, large commercial farms and lake
farms.

3. Algae Food Development and Recipes
:KDWZLOOEHWKHQH[WDOJDHIRRGVDQGUHFLSHVDQG
IXWXUHXVHVRIDOJDHDVIRRGDQGIHHGLQJUHGLHQWV
WKDWZLOOWUDQVIRUPRXUKHDOWK"
Algae Competition invited algae enthusiasts, chefs,
cooks, food developers, algae eaters, students and
teams to create menus, new foods and food products using algae as a featured ingredient.
Food development and recipe categories ranged
from main courses, desserts, ice creams, cereals,
grains, nutrition drinks, shakes, appetizers, chips,
snacks, breads, pasta, noodles, energy bars,
soups, stews, dips, condiments, raw foods, food
supplements, salads and fresh algae.
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Algae Competition Exhibitions

After the Algae Competition, the award winning
and best landscape designs, algae production
systems and algae food entries will tour to international exhibitions. For venues in museums,
science centers and conferences, the exhibition
will offer a multi-media and multi-sensory experience around the theme of how growing algae will
change the world and improve our lives.

Exhibitions will feature algae designs, algae models and new algae foods:
1) Algae landscape and architecture designs of
the future on wall murals and video monitors,
2) Algae production micro ponds and bioreactors
RQWKHÁRRUDQGJURXQGVDQG
3) Algae food and beverages for delicious taste
sensations for openings and scheduled events.

Algae Competition Video Channel

in France (2011). How To Eat Fresh Spirulina in
Aquamole Dips (2011). 2011 International Algae
Competition (2010). Commercial Spirulina Algae
Farm in Thailand (2010). Family Spirulina Algae
Farm in France (2002). Spirulina Algae Picnic in
South of France (2002). Tour Earthrise Spirulina
Farm in California (1996). Village Spirulina Farm
LQ:HVW$IULFD  )LUVW&RPPHUFLDO6SLUXOLQD
)DUPLQ&DOLIRUQLD  

The Algae Competition YouTube Channel offers
current and historical videos produced by Robert
Henrikson about algae production systems and
food products, as well as videos submitted by participants in the 2011 Algae Competition.
Channel Playlist includes these videos: The Future of Algae (2012). The Future of Spirulina Microfarms. A Conversation with Jean-Paul Jourdan
(2011). An Integrated Spirulina Algae Microfarm
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International Algae Competition Winners

Algae Landscape Design, Production Systems and Food Development

Abundance Prize and Best Video
*UHHQ/RRS0DULQD&LW\JOREDODOJDHUHWURÀWWLQJLQ&KLFDJR
E\,QÁX[B6WXGLR$pWUDQJqUH0DULR&DFHUHV&KULVWLDQ&DQRQLFR,PDJHVE\,QLPDJHQDEOH
An algae based strategy for a new sustainable model in urban areas. Re-visioning an iconic building
from the past century fossil fuel economy. An environmental vision committed to the Chicago Climate
$FWLRQ3ODQ*URZLQJDOJDHDEVRUELQJ&2KDUYHVWLQJHQHUJ\ÀOWHULQJZDWHUDQGSURGXFLQJIRRG

Algae Landscape and Architecture Design

First Prize

First Prize

Urban algae culture in Gangxiacun, Shenzhen,
China by Kady, Wong Hoi Kei & Kate, Lau Hoi Ying
& Perry Li.

3URFHVV =HUR 5HWURÀW 5HVROXWLRQ *6$ )HGHUDO
Building in Los Angeles by HOK/Vanderweil, Sean
Quinn Lead Architect.
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International Algae Competition Winners

Algae Landscape Design, Production Systems and Food Development
Appreciation Prize voted by participants
Algae powered mushroom farm
by 10 Design Group, Ted Givins.

Algae Production Systems

First Prize: Circular tank technology to reduce

First Prize: Organic spirulina microfarm with

production costs by Vincent Guigon, Antenna
Technologies, Geneva.

biogas plant in Normandy, France by Laurent
/HFHVYH+\EULGpQHUJLHV (FR6\VWqPHV

Algae Food Development and Recipes

First Prize: Biosphere Instant soup concept:
algae inside an alginate sphere by Lucie Bolzec.

First Prize: Dances with Algae by Lynn Cornish,
Scott Hubley, Romela Nickerson, Josie Todd.
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International Algae Competition Finalists
Algae Landscape and Architecture Design

Algae powered mushroom
farm in Congo, Africa
E\'HVLJQ*URXS7HG*LYLQV

Persatuan Arkitek Malaysia
(PAM) Centre in Malaysia by
&KHZ7HLN+HH

AlgÔ, or the regeneration of
the Baie de Morlaix, France by
seaweed E\,VDEHOOH%DUGqFKH

Urban algae culture in Shenzhen, China E\.DG\:RQJ
+RL.HL .DWH/DX+RL<LQJ
3HUU\/L

Algae school on Huiquan Bay,
in Qingdao China E\%L<XSHQJ

Eco-Pod: modular algae bioreactor in Boston E\6TXDUHG
'HVLJQ/DE +|ZHOHU<RRQ
$UFKLWHFWXUH

Ecologies of (Bio)Diversity: A
self sustaining tower for London E\'DYLG(GZDUGV

Carbon dioxide eliminating
ÁRDWLQJJUHHQSDUNLQ+RQJ
Kong E\$GULDQ<HH&KHXQJ/R

Shoreline regeneration by
algae cultivation in Cigu, Taiwan E\<HQ&KDQJ+XDQJ

Production landscape for
warm coastal areas of the
world E\+R:LQJ+R

Green Miles. I-40 near Knoxville, Tennessee E\.DWKU\Q
+LHU

Algaegarden celebrates the
beauty and potential of algae
E\+HDWKHU5LQJ%3DUNHU6
)UHGHULFNV

Algae energy exhibition park,
in Jingzhou, Hubei, China by
&KHQ-LH *RQJ<LQJ

Algatherapeia center in San
Sebastian, Spain E\-XGLW$UDJRQpV%DOERD

[Infra]Structural algae ecology
for Taipei, Taiwan E\$OHNVDQGULQD5L]RYD 5LFKDUG%HFNHWW

Eco-Laboratory: Algae microfarm center in Seattle E\0DUN
%XHKUHU(QJLQHHULQJ,QF

3URFHVV=HUR5HWURÀW5HVROXtion. GSA Federal Building in
Los Angeles E\+2.9DQGHUZHLO6HDQ4XLQQ

Hydral Housing units with
modular hydrogen producing
panels. E\7KRPDV.RVEDX

ALGAL&SCAPE: Study of polder
Schieveen near Rotterdam,
Netherlands E\)HGHULFR
&XULpO

Green Loop: Marina City algae
UHWURÀWWLQJLQ&KLFDJRby InÁX[B6WXGLR$pWUDQJqUH0DULR
&DFHUHV&KULVWLDQ&DQRQLFR
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International Algae Competition Finalists

Algae Food Development and Recipes and Algae Production Systems
H’ors d’oeuvres d’algues – Oz
style in Australia E\3LD:LQEHUJDQG)ULGD\

Dances With Algae- marine algae foods E\/\QQ&RUQLVK6
+XEOH\51LFNHUVRQ-7RGG

In’Spir- naturopathic condimen from Provence, France
E\&pGULF&RTXHW

Wakame pesto and sundried
tomato baby bocconcini
E\-DVPLQ%DURQ

Spirulina tofu in Singapore
E\6XQ8S%HDQ)RRG37(/7'

From 140 creative, fascinating and remarkable
entries, through combined scoring of distinguished jurors, Algae Competition selected:
Algae Landscape Designs 20 Finalists
Algae Production Systems 7 Finalists
Algae Foods and Recipes 14 Finalists

Korean style algae pancake
E\-L6XQ/HH

Algae production system of
natural spirulina lakes in
Myanmar E\0LQ7KHLQ0\DQPDU3KDUPDFHXWLFDO

Spirulina tacos al pastor
E\6SHQFHU'UHZ
Mermaid pasta
E\5D\PRQG*RUGRQ

Circular tank technology to
reduce production costs by
9LQFHQW*XLJRQ$QWHQQD
7HFKQRORJLHV*HQHYD

Savory kombu, pork and
shrimp soup & brown bread
with kombu E\/LO\-XORZ

Algaewheel-based algae cultivationE\8QLYHUVLW\RI,OOLQRLV
DW8UEDQD&KDPSDLJQ

Nori and almond crusted tart
with mushrooms and artichoke
hearts E\$QGUH$OEDQ

Organic spirulina microfarm
with biogas plant in France by
/DXUHQW/HFHVYH+\EULGpQHUJLHV (FR6\VWqPHV

Spirulina Green Tongue Candies in India E\'XUDLNNDQQDQ
6HOYHQGUDQ$QWHQQD

Improved technology, production and marketing of GLKp in
Chad E\0DKDPDW6RUWR)RRG
&RQVXOWDQW)$2

Savory nori shortbread cookies
EOXHJUHHQWUXIÁHV
E\$P\$QJHOR

Algae production system using
night cycle LED in Minnesota
E\-RVK:ROI

Dulse cashew granola
E\-HVVL$SIH

Boonsom spirulina farm: leading producer in Thailand by
-LDPMLW%RRQVRP

Biosphere instant soup concept in France E\/XFLH%RO]HF'HOLV'HVLJQ6WXGLR
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Improved production and marketing in Chad
Kanem women have harvested VSLUXOLQD from lake
regions near lake Chad using traditional methods
for centuries. About 1600 ladies harvest from 16
wadis, small natural alkaline soda lakes, and produce about 400 tons of GLKp per year. Improvements in harvesting, good manufacturing practice
and marketing of GLKp have helped living conditions of communities around Lake Chad. Harvesting VSLUXOLQDWKURXJKÀOWHUFORWKVDQGGHK\GUDWLQJ
in solar dryers increased to 10 tons in 2010.
Boonsom Farm, leading producer in Thailand
For over 20 years, Green Diamond has owned and
operated three farms around Thailand. Boonsom
Farm near Chiang Mai offers the rural community
an opportunity for a better life. Keys are sunlight,
clean water, environment and the work force.
Boonsom employs hundreds of people in research,
cultivation, harvesting and production. Staff has
lunch meals, health insurance, cooperative store,
credit union, health and lifestyle training and bonuses for bicycling to work.
Circular tank technology in Africa and Asia
Antenna Technolgies of France is an NGO promoting spirulina against malnutrition with projects in
Africa and Asia, with a mission to make VSLUXOLQD
more affordable. Today there are about 10 farms
LQLWLDWHG E\$QWHQQD UXQQLQJ E\ WKHPVHOYHV LQ 
countries. Antenna developed circular tank technology with a rotating central axis using wind or
solar energy for stirring and cleaning to reduce
costs by 20% through long lasting maintenance of
culture quality without purges.
Algae production in spirulina lakes in Myanmar
Based on 22 years experience, sustainable VSLUXOLQD production from four lakes has been achieved.
Algae is continuously harvested without depletion
of biomass. Lake water is pumped into lakeside
cultivation ponds for 10 months of production.
In March and April, VSLUXOLQD blooms on the lake
 LQFKHV WKLFN DQG LV KDUYHVWHG E\ ERDWV IRU
50% of annual production. Capacity is 200 tons
per year, producing one million bottles of supplements, as well as crackers, cosmetics and beer.
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Spirulina ladies of Chad by Georges Bonnin
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,PSURYHGWHFKQRORJ\SURGXFWLRQDQGPDUNHWLQJRIGLKpLQ&KDGE\0DKDPDW6RUWR
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Boonsom Farm, leading producer of spirulina in Thailand
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by Jiamjit Boonsom
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Circular tank technology to reduce production costs
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by Vincent Guigon, Antenna Technologies, Geneva
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Algae production system of natural spirulina lakes in Myanmar by Min Thein
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Organic spirulina microfarm with biogas plant in
Normandy, France
'HYHORSHGE\+\EULGpQHUJLHV (FR6\VWqPVWKLV
farm has four 50m2 ponds, micro-digester, heat
pump with network connected to digester and
ponds, harvesting room with press and solar dryer, and a culture laboratory. The digester will use
cow and horse manure for nutrients to grow VSLUXOLQDRUJDQLFDOO\+\(6LVSDUWRIWKH)pGpUDWLRQGH
Spiruliniers de France, small-scale VSLUXOLQD farmers promoting a new agricultural business model.
Algaewheel algae cultivation for environmental
enhancing energy at University of Illinois
This novel approach integrates algal wastewater
treatment with hydrothermal liquefaction of biomass to biocrude oil, resolving two bottlenecks:
contamination of high-oil algae species with lowoil algae and bacteria, and high energy input for
dewatering biomass. The demonstration project
at the Swine Research Center at Urbana Champaign shows the algaewheel system can treate
wastewater and produce biomass simultaneously.
Algae production system using night cycle LED
in Minnesota
Josh Wolf has designed a combination of blue, red
and green lighting during algae’s night cycle to
increase growth rate. This innovative system has
DUWLÀFLDO DQG QDWXUDO OLJKWLQJ ZRUNLQJ WRJHWKHU
a new way to look at LED lighting techniques, a
solar powered system, a new recycled algae drying method, and night and day aeration. Using
recycled pop cans painted black creates a solar
evaporator. Next step is scaling up.
Algaetech’s Algae Integrated Management System
(AIMSYStm) in Malaysia
AIMSYS is a method for designing an algae cultivation system for biofuel, food, feed, and high value
products. The major highlight of this design is the
web-based system monitoring and control of parameters such as pH, salinity, nutrient concentration and dissolved oxygen. AIMSYS is a single system for culturing and processing algae with four
main operational processes: 1) Preparation, 2)
Culturing, 3) Harvesting, and 4) Processing.
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Organic spirulina microfarm with biogas plant in Normandy, France by Laurent Lecesve.
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Algaewheel-based algae cultivation by University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign.
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Algae production system using night cycle LED by Josh Wolf.
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Algae Integrated Management System (AIMSYStm) by Algaetech, Malaysia.
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Algae in the Developing World

Algae powered mushroom farm in Congo, Africa
A mobile mushroom farm can be placed anywhere
in the world to support micro-economic development in poverty stricken regions. The farm will
grow mushrooms because of easy cultivation and
high yield. Algae will be a food source and provide fertilizer. Two target groups are urban homeless and rural poor. Congo-Kinshasa in Africa was
VHOHFWHG IRU WKH ÀUVW IDUP 7KH IDUPV DUH OLJKWweight, easily shipped and hand carried to sites.
Four farms can be shipped in a 40’ container.
Restore: Symbiosis within a community
Restore is an algal shading device that uses algae’s
photosynthetic process to purify water and air,
while producing biomass in the form of cooking
oil for household consumption. During the day the
canopy opens up to face the sun, providing shade
for the street, and at night folds up to provide a
view of the stars, while the bioluminescent algae
FRQWLQXHVWRÁRZWKRXJKWKHWXEHV\VWHPHPLWWLQJ
a radiant glow. Restore is intended for desert climates with limited access to clean water.
Project Bio-Slum in Jakarta, Indonesia
Located in the wetland of WadukPluit in the Jakarta Penjaringan slums, Bio-Slum offers an alternative to palm oil for biodiesel, avoiding deforestation. The project fuses algae into daily
activities, with an upper green layer shading the
residents below. It works within the current urban
landscape through the addition of algae canals,
algae pools and algae reservoirs. Algaculture offers a means to produce biofuel, harmonizing production and consumption.
Growth for recovering communities in Haiti
Algae Connects is a systems solution for clean water and food production in communities affected
by disasters. One component is the algae connector, a device that uses algae to absorb water polOXWDQWV ÀOWHUV DOJDH IURP ZDWHU DQG WUDQVSRUWV
cleaned water. The Bio-Inspired Design Community
is developing a solution with algae that addresses
problems in Haiti after the 2011 earthquake. A
roadmap describes barriers impeding progress and
interventions to overcome those barriers.
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Algae powered mushroom farm in Congo, Africa
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Algae in the Developing World

by 10 Design Group, Ted Givins
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Restore: Symbiosis within a community
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Algae in the Developing World

by ArquitectonicaGEO: C. Zavesky, R. Conover, G. Fort, F. Romero, A. Montás
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Project Bio-Slum in Jakarta, Indonesia
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Algae in the Developing World

by Tolga Hazan
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Stimulating growth for recovering communities in Haiti by Algae Connects, Norbert Hoeller & team
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Algae Restoration

The Wilderness Catalysts in Czech Republic
Cultivating and discharging cyanobacteria as a
catalyst for natural wildlife is a method of intervention for extremely devastated landscapes. Due
to its adaptive features, NASA proposed cyanobacteria as a basis for creating life on Mars. It is used
as a soil conditioner and biofertilizer to improve
sandy soil. This project is proposed for the brown
coal basins in Czech Republic. 1RVWRF cyanobacteria can survive these conditions, absorb soil toxicity, and serve as biomass for further succession.
Shoreline regeneration by algae in Cigu, Taiwan
Historically, Taijiang Inland Sea was surrounded
E\RIIVKRUHVDQGEDQNVKRPHWRWKRXVDQGVRIÀVKing boats. Now lagoon and sandbanks are disappearing. Algae is the base of the food chain and
is needed to build a new ecosystem. Fish farm
emission water will grow algae to construct an
eco-loop, using oyster shells to make an algae
cultivating oyster reef, creating wetland to atWUDFW ZLOG ÀVK FUDEV DQG DQLPDOV DQG SODQWLQJ
mangrove and coastal plants to attract wild birds.
The Green Pit and German Expo Pavilion
Many former coal mines in Germany are abanGRQHG DQG ÁRRGHG &RQVHTXHQWO\ E\  *HUPDQ\ZLOOEHWKHFRXQWU\ZLWKWKHPRVWDUWLÀFLDO
ODNHVLQ(XURSH7KLVDSSURDFKLVWRÁRRGSLWPLQHV
and use them as cultivated areas for microalgae.
In many cases, CO2-emitting coal-burning power
plants can be found in the neighborhood of those
mines. The ‘Green Pit’ Pavilion represents past,
present and future and consists of an oversized
bio-reactor for micro-algae.
A new marshscape in Mumbai, India
(FKRHVRIDQ(FRV From algae incubators to bioÀOWHUV D OLYLQJ PDFKLQH D K\EULG DOJDHVFDSH LQ
Mumbai’s marshes, a connecting tissue between
the urban fabric and the ecological mesh of a
marsh. The function of this hybrid landscape is
WR DFW DV ZDWHU FROOHFWRU DQG ÀOWHU WKH SULPDU\
function of a marshland, by weaving algae for energy production into the urban fabric. ´(FRORJ\
DQGXUEDQL]DWLRQSLURXHWWHDURXQGHDFKRWKHULQ
DQLQWHOOHFWXDOEDOOHWµ.
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The Wilderness Catalysts in Czech Republic
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Algae Restoration

by Collaborative Collective: M. Davidová, K. Hanzlík, M. Dlouhá, M. Krejík, J. Zatlukajova
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Shoreline regeneration by algae cultivation in Cigu, Taiwan
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Algae Restoration

by Yen Chang Huang
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The Green Pit and German Expo Pavilion 2015 Milan
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Algae Restoration

by Hannes Maier
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Echoes of an Ecos: A new marshscape in Mumbai, India by Anshu K.Choudhri
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Algae Marine Ecosystems

AlgÔ, the regeneration of Baie de Morlaix in France
The Baie de Morlaix in Brittany is regarded as one
of the last French estuaries not totally destroyed
by human impact. It is famous for its goemoniers,
19th century seaweed collectors who went to
sea to gather seaweed for medical purposes and
natural fertilizers for agriculture. Nowadays they
have all but disappeared and the seaweed population is poor and damaged. AlgÔ is a proposed
ÁRDWLQJVHDZHHGIDUPDÀEHUFRQFUHWHVWUXFWXUH
with aerogel insulation and natural ventilation.
0DVWHUSODQIRUÁRDWLQJQHZWRZQLQ6FRWODQG
Seaweed farming has a rich heritage in Scotland
on remote islands. Harvesting seaweed this way
requires a huge consumption of land and is labour
intensive. This is a master plan with an algae farm
integrated in the town landscape in the estuary of
the Firth of Forth in Edinburgh. Daily life continues
alongside the cultivation of fuel. Photobioreactor
tubes weave around buildings and link islands of
the new town. This urban farm provides biomass
to fuel the energy needs of the inhabitants.
Rigs to Reefs in the North Sea
Converting the North Sea ‘Frigg’ Oil Rig into an
Algae Powered Whale Sanctuary. Many North Sea
oil rigs built in the 60s and 70s have a short lifespan. Can another use for these colossal structures
be found instead of being scrapped? Rigs to Reefs
attempts an energy swap from black to green,
moving on from our oil addiction to a more environmentally friendly energy commodity, algae.
Floating sea walkways establish a marine ecosystem attracting sea life and whales for visitors.
Seaweed ethanol distilleries in Scotland
0DFUR$OJDH LQ WKH 0LFUR &RPPXQLW\ utilizing
Scotland’s natural resources to generate sustainable economies. To reverse the decline in the seaweed industry, this project would reestablish an
LQGXVWU\EDVHGRQHWKDQROELRUHÀQHULHV'LIIHULQJ
scales of communities on the West Coast of Scotland would support the fuel demands of remote
and rural communities and provide the socio-ecoQRPLFEHQHÀWVJHQHUDWHGE\DQHZLQGXVWU\JHQerating fuel, fertilizer and bioplastics.
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AlgÔ, or the regeneration of the Baie de Morlaix in France by seaweed
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Algae Marine Ecosystems

E\,VDEHOOH%DUGqFKH
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0DVWHUSODQIRUÁRDWLQJQHZWRZQLQ(GLQEXUJK6FRWODQG
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Algae Marine Ecosystems

by Bebhinn Burke
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Rigs to Reefs: Converting the North Sea ‘Frigg’ oil rig into an algae powered whale sanctuary
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Algae Marine Ecosystems

by Neil Gregory Baugh Cooke
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Seaweed ethanol distilleries in Scotland by Scott Abercrombie, University of Strathclyde
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Algae Coastlines

Production landscape for warm coastal areas
The offshore algae cell farm powers the city
QHDUE\ DQG LWV E\SURGXFWV EHQHÀW RQVKRUH DJULFXOWXUH ,Q GD\WLPH ULQJV RI ÁRDWLQJ K\GURJHQ
producing algae cells, growing FKODP\GRPRQDV,
SURGXFHHOHFWULFLW\DQGDUHLQÁDWHGE\JDVHV$W
QLJKW WKH JDVHV LQÁDWH RQVKRUH JUHHQKRXVHV DV
heat for plants inside. The offshore algae farm is
the energy generator for the onshore farmland. As
energy demands increase, the offshore algae cells
will proliferate to increase the energy supply.
ECO2 Systems - Algaegardens in the old salt
works of Cadiz, Spain
The idea is the creation of a biodiesel region out
of the provided structures of old unused saltgardens. Saline microalgae farms produce biodiesel.
In the unused salt works, algae is combined with
FURSV RI VDOW IDUPHG ÀVK DQG VDOLQH DJULFXOWXUH
for algae biofuel and hydrogen, food, building
materials, bioplastics, dyes, pigments, medicine,
cosmetics and fertilizer. Microalgae farms are air
ÀOWHUVDQGPDFURDOJDHIDUPVDUHZDWHUÀOWHUV
Algae biofuel production facility in Abu Dhabi
The site is coastal desert on the outskirts of Abu
Dhabi in the UAE. A local source of biodiesel would
reduce emissions from massive transport corridors
in the area. Algae growth would dramatically improve coastal environments damaged by construction run-off. Inland ponds provide more optimum
conditions for growing oil rich algae. Solar photovoltaic panels installed as shading above ponds
would generate light for algae to photosynthesize
at night.
Bio-farming in the Gulf of Mexico in Louisiana
7KLV VHOIUHSOLFDWLQJ ÁRDWLQJ DOJDH IDUP LV FRPposed of robotic bio-plastic photo-bioreactor
tubes in hexagons. The PBR tube processes run
WKURXJKDQDXWRPDWHGQHWZRUNFRQWUROOHGE\ÁXidic switches and actuators - a modulated series
of closed feedback loops. The project will oxygenate dead zones in the Gulf, utilizing the Mississippi River’s heavy loads of nitrogen and phosphorous and capturing CO2 emissions from processing
plants in Texas and Louisiana.
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Production landscape for warm coastal areas of the world
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Algae Coastlines

by Ho Wing Ho
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ECO2 Systems- Algaegardens in the old salt works of Cadiz, Spain
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Algae Coastlines

by Melanie Hammer
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Manipulating Coast. Algae biofuel production and research facility in Abu Dhabi
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Algae Coastlines

by Jamie Henry
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Automated Bloom: Bio-farming in the Gulf of Mexico in Louisiana by Greg Barton
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Algae Biofuel Landscapes

ALGAL&SCAPE: Study of polder Schieveen near
Rotterdam, Netherlands
A sustainable strategy for large scale microalgae
harvesting using the polders, reclaimed land enFORVHG E\ G\NHV 7KH 1HWKHUODQGV FRXOG EHQHÀW
from this transformation of the polders, ensuring
enough production of fuel for Dutch needs and
even more to be stored or exported. This proposal
is a general strategy for polders, applied now in
WKHVSHFLÀFFDVHRISROGHU6FKLHYHHQLQWKHRXWskirts of Rotterdam, the Netherlands.
A Crude Island: Transformation of Inglewood oil
ÀHOGVLQ/RV$QJHOHV
5DGLFDOO\VKLIWWKLVDFUHEDUUHQRLOÀHOGODQGscape into a new Los Angeles Central Park. Step
1- disassemble oil based technologies and infraVWUXFWXUH 6WHS  UHFRQÀJXUH LQIUDVWUXFWXUH IRU
algae biofuel production. Step 3- use biofuel to
run a precision cultivation system to restore the
original biodiversity. This long term landscape
transformation creates a Los Angeles Central Park
on the corpses of oil-based technologies.
Canadian infrastructural futures
This project posits algae sourced biofuels could
graft onto the existing petroleum infrastructure
paradigm. The Saute St. Marie Ontario Intermodal
Transport Terminal would have two massive proGXFWLRQÀHOGVIRUELRGLHVHODQGK\GURJHQSURGXFtion. The regional supply node at Revelstoke Dam
in B.C. would have a paired hydrogen and biodiesel station with integrated shipping terminals that
sits on the dike portion of the dam.
Algae @ Work: Rethinking fueling stations
Algae@Work proposes to replace gas station networks throughout our cities with a closed-loop
biological system of algae biofuel stations. Storm
water collected and stored on site can be cultured with high-lipid algae, the top producer of
biofuel source crops. This is designed to replace
the outmoded gas station and convenience store
with a system to produce biofuel combined with
tilapia farming to provide nutrients for optimal
development.
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ALGAL&SCAPE: Study of polder Schieveen near Rotterdam, Netherlands
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Algae Biofuel Landscapes
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$&UXGH,VODQG7UDQVIRUPDWLRQRI,QJOHZRRGRLOÀHOGVE\-DVRQ,PPDUDMX
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Canadian infrastructural futures by Sando Thordarson and Stephen Addeo
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Algae @ Work: Rethinking fueling stations by David E. Beil
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Algae CO2 Capture

AsterioFuel algae fuel stations in Spain
The AsterioFuel network of geodesic domes, replicating the pattern of diatoms, is designed for absorbing CO2 emissions and producing renewable
fuels. The domes absorb CO2, grow diatom algae
DVWHULRQHOOD IRUPRVD to provide energy for vehicles and offer shade covering for pedestrians in
public spaces. The most suitable road systems to
spread the AsterioFuel network in Barcelona are
the two main lanes that embrace the city by the
sea and the mountains called the ‘Rondas’.
Green Miles. I-40 near Knoxville, Tennessee
The negative outputs of gasoline are catalysts for
bio-fueled transportation, relying on coniferous
trees and algae. The goals are threefold: to offset
daily and accumulated atmospheric carbon emissions, to recharge aquifers with water not polluted
from highway runoff, and to provide biofuel for an
emerging system. The project begins with planting thousands of trees in the in-between spaces
and installing an algae bioreactor system onto the
side of the existing interstate infrastructure.
Parasital Bioreactors
Closing the loop with hybrid machine infrastructure along roads to capture emissions to grow
algae for renewable fuel. Capturing by humidity
swing sorbent placed in panels inside a metal porous body formed by multiple overlapped hollow
spheres. Growing algae inside glass capsules on
top of every capturing balloon. Every unit can
ÀWLQDPHWHUJULGFHOODOORZLQJDQHIÀFLHQW
structure to take many shapes and adapt to different support surfaces.
Carbon recycling structure in Los Angeles
Developed in the early 20th century, the iconic
FXOGHVDFZDVXVHGWRVORZWUDIÀFZLWKLQDFRPmunity. Many cul-de-sacs near LAX Airport today
remain vacant and unused. The proposed Silode-Sac carbon recycling structure houses autos
while it siphons carbon dioxide from within the
structure to feed algae which creates biofuel on
the exterior skin. Algae oil can be extracted and
UHÀQHGIRUYDULRXVSXUSRVHVLQFOXGLQJWUDQVSRUWDtion fuels.
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Asteriofuel algae fuel stations in urban areas like Barcelona Spain
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Algae CO2 Capture

by Ignacio Montojo
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Green Miles. I-40 near Knoxville, Tennessee
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Algae CO2 Capture

by Kathryn Hier
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Parasital Bioreactors
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Algae CO2 Capture

by Manuel Hernandez
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The Silo-de-Sac, carbon recycling structure in Los Angeles by Kevin Le
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Algae Communities

Eco-Community on San Giorgio Island in Venice
Many islands that once belonged to Venice have
now been abandoned and are slowly passing into
private ownership. A sustainable solution for San
Giorgio in Venice Lagoon is to create an eco-community that lives and works there. A Hydrotherapy
Centre will be powered by algae harvested from
the lagoon as algae grows in massive quantities,
causing bad odor. A VSLUXOLQD microfarm will provide health supplements & spa infusions and become a training center for cultivating algae.
Eco-Laboratory algae microfarm center in Seattle
This is a living building with algaculture, hydroponics, aquaculture, aeroponics and aquaponics,
and includes a rooftop garden, algae bioreactors,
farmers market, community gardens, orchards
and greenhouses. The Algae Microfarm Center is
the heart of the community. It controls operations
for managing the collection, storage, treatment,
mixing, production, separation, processing and
preparation of water and nutrient sources used
and reused within the building site.
Community on Winongo Riverbank in Indonesia
Kampung Algae: an algae village community in the
densely populated township of Yogyakarta. The
village design would help the community create
food and employment with a new type of agriculture - VSLUXOLQD, featuring vertical algae panels
on village house walls. Construction of the Algae
Bridge in the second stage brings together community production, processing and research. It
utilizes water as algae growing media to support
production, improve water quality and increase
green land and open space.
Algae bio-fuel eco-community in Kosovo
For central Prishtina, the busiest part of the capital with the least greenery, this eco-community
LV GHVLJQHG ZLWK  ÁRRUV IRU UHVLGHQWLDO VSDFH
17 apartments, each with a green roof garden to
grow produce for their consumption or sell in the
market. A market encourages local production and
KHDOWK\OLYLQJDQGDFDIpFLQHPDDQGUHVWDXUDQW
reinforce traditional culture. The eco-community
building is linked to the algae building with a glass
roof to produce biofuel, food and compost.
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Eco-Community on San Giorgio Island in Venice, Italy
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Algae Communities

by Chryssanthi Dafopoulou
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Eco-Laboratory: Phase II algae microfarm center in Seattle
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Algae Communities

by Mark Buehrer, 2020 Engineering Inc.
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Kampung Algae: Micro farm community on Winongo Riverbank in Indonesia
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Algae Communities

by Wiryadi Sabdatama, Islamic University of Indonesia
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Urban algae bio-fuel production eco-community in Kosovo by Arben Jashari & Diana Jashari
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Algae Parks

Algae energy exhibition park in Hubei, China
The site along the Hanjiang river in Jingzhou was a
FRDOÀUHGSRZHUSODQWZLWKFRDODVKFRYHULQJ
of the whole area, severely impacting air, land,
and water quality of the nearby communities.
Treated CO2 from the industrial zone feeds the
algae systems to produce energy for the park. The
design of the algae park will provide the public a
comfortable park and popularize the recovery of
the environment using microalgae and alternative
energy technology.
The Seeds @ Coney Island in Singapore
In 2010, Singapore designated Punggol New Town
DVWKHÀUVW(FR7RZQZLWKSRWHQWLDOGZHOOing units as a test-bed for green urban solutions
in energy, waste and water management. Across
from Punggol is Coney Island, with the potential
for Seed- a green park. Rain and surface runoff
will be collected for algae for biofuel, water and
VSLUXOLQD. Play Tree, Water Bubbles, Sun Pipe and
Wind Tree are interactive landscape elements
that also harvest algae.
Algatherapeia center in San Sebastian, Spain
This proposal seeks to create a research center
for algae typical of the Basque coast for use in
medical, food and industrial applications. A photo
bioreactor skin generates the energy for all building operations: therapy baths, solarium, kitchens,
classrooms and research laboratory. The tubular
photo bioreactor becomes the axis of the architecture and the skin of the façade, the energy
generator and the image of space and place. The
enclosure is arranged in circular geometries.
Energy afterlife to energy in Reykjanes, Iceland
&KRUHRJUDSKLQJ $OJDH 3ODQWV DQG 3HRSOH ZLWK
*HRWKHUPDO (IÁXHQW. Creating a new landscape
using the heat now diverted to the ocean, utilizing three programs: algae cultivation, re-vegetation strategies and human interaction in a thermal resource park. Different algae species require
VSHFLÀF WHPSHUDWXUHV WR VXUYLYH DQG WKULYH7KH
orchestration of the thermal gradient supports a
range of ‘Extreme Algae’. This project is an opportunity to create a unique destination park.
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Algae energy exhibition park in Jingzhou, Hubei, China
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by Chen Jie & Gong Ying
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The Seeds @ Coney Island in Singapore
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Algae Parks

by Yurika Chua, LandscapeLab Design Co.
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Algatherapeia center in San Sebastian, Spain
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Algae Parks
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Energy afterlife to energy [re]production in Reykjanes, Iceland by Catherine deAlmeida
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Algae Education

Algae school on Huiquan Bay in Qingdao China
This public art installation for education and enlightenment is a transparent glass factory which
uses KDHPDWRFFRFXV to produce astaxanthin, a
powerful antioxidant. The transparent glass is
overhead so visitors can enjoy the algae transforming its color dramatically during its growth.
Sunshine above the glass pool creates gorgeous
light and shadow which doubles the visual beauty. Solar waterwheels automatically adapt to the
growth rate of algae.
Algaegarden celebrates algae in Quebec Canada
Algaegarden leads the visitor to appreciate algae
both as an alternative to oil and as a source of
food and nutrition. Bicycle pumps invite visitors
to participate in aerating the algae. The spectrum ranges from reds to greens to bioluminescent algae. Featured algae are KDHPDWRFFRFXV
GXQDOLHOODFKORUHOODVSLUXOLQDQDQQRFKORURSVLV
SKDHRGDFW\OXP and S\URF\VWLV. The algaegarden
was selected to be part of the 2011 Metis International Garden Festival in Quebec.
Living Machine at Sacramento Discovery Center
The key feature of the Botanical Discovery Center
is the Science Pavilion, which collects and uses
water from the two rivers nearby for use in its
algae production ponds. The Living Machine is an
architectural entity whose function encompasses
diversion of river water through algae ponds inside and within the skin of the building. The process used for energy or fuel creation, culinary
SXUSRVHV R[\JHQ FUHDWLRQ RU GHWR[LÀFDWLRQ DUH
all drawn from algae.
Varsity think tank in Oxbridge, England
A speculative proposal comprised of a new rail link
within the disjointed Varsity Line with a research
platform based on experimental water-based infrastructure. Food production, fuel cultivation
and waste treatment, the three major utilities
on which society is dependent, are being dealt
with as three separate ecologies. The research
program is based on the extended hydrocycle of
the algae photo-bioreactor and other water-based
technologies.
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Algae school on Huiquan Bay in Qingdao China
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Algaegarden celebrates the beauty and productive potential of algae in Quebec Canada
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Algae Architecture

by Heather Ring, Brenda Parker, Synnove Fredericks
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Living Machine at the Sacramento Botanical Discovery Center
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Algae Education

by Andre Beaudoin
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Varsity think tank in Oxbridge, England by Ivan Chang
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Algae Master Plans

[Infra] Structural algae ecology for Taipei, Taiwan
This strategy is focused on minimizing the amount
of newly built impervious surface by suggesting
a porous intertwined network of transport infrastructure. Rain-water will be harvested through
the porous urban fabric and recycled for horizontal and vertical farming. Algal photobioreactor
towers will collect CO2 from vehicles and buildings. Horizontal layers of hydroponics systems will
provide food for the city.
Urban algae culture in Shenzhen, China
7KH8UEDQ5LYHUIURP:DVWHWR6RXUFH This is a
proposed masterplan for an urban village of 20,000
people within the larger Shenzhen city of 14 million people. The proposal re-articulates the ‘urban river’, the historic landform of Shenzhen, as
a decentralized waste water treatment network
with sources of recycled water on a roofscape.
This elevated urban river roofscape has modular
algae units for waste treatment and fuel production, urban farming and community space.
&2HOLPLQDWLQJÁRDWLQJSDUNLQ+RQJ.RQJ
5XOHRI1DWXUH:DVWHLV)RRG This system uses
algae to turn car exhaust (CO2) into power for the
city. Three functional modules are the Algae Cell
to turn CO2 to H2+O2, the Fuel Cell to convert
gases to electricity, and the Storage Cell for the
city power grid. The site is a shore front expressway next to a dense urban residential development in Hong Kong. Car exhaust CO2 is pumped to
algae cell modules for hydrogen-producing marine
algae to produce hydrogen and oxygen.
50 year master plan for Alameda Air Base
Decommissioned since the 1970s following the
Vietnam era, the site is heavily polluted and
mostly abandoned. The redevelopment of this site
in Alameda on San Francisco Bay includes initial
remediation of toxic land and water, habitat and
wetlands restoration, infrastructure, tunnels and
towers to sustain re-population and algae production for biofuel. Photobioreactors can be used to
create covered spaces and lighted walkways when
ÀOOHGZLWKELROXPLQHVFHQWDOJDH
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[Infra]Structural algae ecology for Taipei, Taiwan
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by Aleksandrina Rizova & Richard Beckett
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Urban algae culture in Gangxiacun, Shenzhen, China
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by Kady, Wong Hoi Kei & Kate, Lau Hoi Ying & Perry Li
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by Adrian Yee Cheung Lo
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Algal Urbanism: 50 year master plan for Alameda Air Base by Olga Kozachek, E. Avera, A. Galo
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Algae Architecture

Persatuan Arkitek Malaysia Centre in Malaysia
As a living entity, this building becomes the
breathable Malaysian Institute of Architects. The
outer skin is a glass shell reinforced with octagonal
frames and perforated with controllable openings.
Modular bioreactor panels are placed at openings
along the inner facade. Algae is contained in continuous loop tubes which are self-perpetuating
and require minimal maintenance. Building components biomimic the stem-leaf mechanism of a
tree, mimicing being in the shade of a tree.
BioOctonic utility towers in Zagreb, Croatia
Designed for any city, these vertical farming towers are designed for production of biofuel and
city air recuperation, to be placed on existing
petrol stations. First façade layer of the tower is
an outer skin layer which is a tubular system for
WKHJURZWKRIDOJDH'HVLJQVSHFLÀFDWLRQVRIWKH
BioOctonic Tower are: location- any urban area in
WKHZRUOGVWRULHVDERYHJURXQGÁRRUVVWRULHV
EHORZJURXQGÁRRUVVWUXFWXUHUHLQIRUFHGDQG
pre-stressed concrete.
A self sustaining tower for London
(FRORJLHVRI %LR 'LYHUVLW\ The building is a living
HFRORJ\$OJDO¶ÀHOGV·FRYHULQJWKHIDFDGHDEVRUE
CO2 and can be harvested for bio methane for
renewable energy for the tower and surrounding
structures. The waste biomass through anaerobic
digestion feeds the building skin. Waste water
from the building is sent through the algae, cleaning it for re-use. Surplus heat from the digestion
and the tube beneath can be circulated through
the tower in winter.
Thames pilotage station, Millwall Dock in London
This algae biofueled Thames River pilotage staWLRQFDQKDQGOHODXQFKERDWVDORQJLWVÁRDWLQJ
MHWW\ZLWKPDULQHDOJDHELRIXHOVWDWLRQVÁRDWLQJ
boat-like architecture with bioreactor panel wall,
algae cuisine dining area, courtyard, garden, pool
and accommodations. Algae is processed through
the three towers which are like funnels on a ship.
Fuel mixing, drying and oil extraction happen
within the towers and fuel is stored in collapsible
bladders for use at the pump station.
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Persatuan Arkitek Malaysia (PAM) Centre in Malaysia
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BioOctonic utility towers in Zagreb, Croatia
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by UPI-2M: A. Plestina, I. Zmisa, S, Marenic, M. Nikic & M. Gornik
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Ecologies of (Bio)Diversity: A self sustaining tower for London
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Algae Architecture

by David Edwards
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Algae biofueled Thames pilotage station, Millwall Dock in London by Isla Marshall
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Algae Architecture

Eco-Pod: modular algae bioreactor in Boston
Eco-Pod is a temporary vertical algae bioreactor
and public commons built with custom prefab
modules. The pods serve as biofuel sources and
as micro-incubators for R&D programs. As an open
DQG UHFRQÀJXUDEOH VWUXFWXUH WKH YRLGV EHWZHHQ
pods form a network of vertical public parks and
botanical gardens housing unique plant species.
An on-site robotic armature, powered by algae
ELRIXHOZLOOUHFRQÀJXUHWKHPRGXOHVWRPD[LPL]H
algae growth and accommodate changing needs.
Hydral housing with hydrogen producing panels
Hydrogen has long been viewed as a fuel source
for a carbon emission free future. Modular panels
of hydrogen producing algae can be placed like
photovoltaics. This second skin of algae panels
constructs a quilted mosaic of color. This photosynthetic city of modular housing units creates
fresh water and reduces carbon emissions, without requiring occupants to change energy-consuming habits. The entire complex is sustained as
a closed system.
5HWURÀW*6$)HGHUDO%XLOGLQJLQ/RV$QJHOHV
3URFHVV=HUR5HWURÀW5HVROXWLRQ The goal is to
design a zero environmental footprint and energy
VHOIVXIÀFLHQF\XVLQJ/LYLQJ%XLOGLQJ&KDOOHQJH
guidelines. Photovoltaic and solar thermal panels
cover the roof, tracing the sun through the day.
7KLQ ÀOP 39 VKDGLQJ GHYLFHV OLQH WKH ZLQGRZV
UHGXFHJODUHDQGUHÁHFWOLJKWGHHSHULQWRWKHLQterior. A modular system of algae tubes wrap the
building and absorb the sun’s radiation, produce
OLSLGVIRUIXHODQGVKDGHLQWHULRURIÀFHVSDFHV
0DULQD&LW\JOREDODOJDHUHWURÀWWLQJLQ&KLFDJR
Algae proposal for one of the most innovative
buildings in the Loop of Chicago: Marina City TowHUV$OLJQHGZLWKWKH&KLFDJR&OLPDWH$FWLRQ
Plan, the goal is to showcase algae with green
technologies, clean polluted air, reuse water, and
produce energy and food. The key issue is how
to anticipate algae’s green future in the core of
the major cities, transforming existing buildings,
where most people live and where CO2 emissions
are highest.
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Eco-Pod: Precycled modular algae bioreactor in Boston
140

Algae Architecture

by Squared Design Lab and & Höweler+Yoon Architecture
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Hydral housing units with modular hydrogen producing panels
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Algae Architecture

by Thomas Kosbau
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3URFHVV=HUR5HWURÀW5HVROXWLRQ*6$)HGHUDO%XLOGLQJLQ/RV$QJHOHV
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Algae Architecture

E\+2.9DQGHUZHLO6HDQ4XLQQ/HDG$UFKLWHFW
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*UHHQ/RRS0DULQD&LW\JOREDODOJDHUHWURÀWWLQJLQ&KLFDJR
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Algae Architecture

E\,QÁX[B6WXGLR$pWUDQJqUH0DULR&DFHUHV&KULVWLDQ&DQRQLFR,PDJHVE\,QLPDJHQDEOH
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Algae Food Development

Here are some delicious new algae food products and recipes from around the world
entered in the International Algae Competition
$OJDH&RPSHWLWLRQDVNHG:KDWZLOOEHWKHQH[W
DOJDHIRRGVDQGUHFLSHVDQGIXWXUHXVHVRIDOJDH
DVIRRGDQGIHHGLQJUHGLHQWVWKDWZLOOWUDQVIRUP
RXUKHDOWK"

Dances With Algae- marine algae foods E\/\QQ&RUQLVK6
+XEOH\51LFNHUVRQ-7RGG

H’ors d’oeuvres d’algues – Oz
style in Australia E\3LD:LQEHUJDQG)ULGD\

Aquamole fresh spirulina dip
in Laroque, France
E\'HQLVH)R[

In’Spir- naturopathic condimen from Provence, France
E\&pGULF&RTXHW

Spirulina tofu in Singapore
E\6XQ8S%HDQ)RRG37(/7'

Biosphere instant soup concept: algae, inside an alginate
sphere E\/XFLH%RO]HF

Korean style algae pancake
E\-L6XQ/HH

Spirulina Green Tongue Candies in India E\'XUDLNNDQQDQ
6HOYHQGUDQ$QWHQQD

Spirulina tacos al pastor
E\6SHQFHU'UHZ
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H’ors d’oeuvres d’algues - Oz style by Pia Winberg and Friday
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Algae Food Development

,Q·VSLUQDWXURSDWKLFFRQGLPHQWIURP3URYHQFH)UDQFHE\&pGULF&RTXHW
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Biosphere instant soup concept in France by Lucie Bolzec, founder of Delis Design Studio
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Algae Food Development

Green Tongue Candies in India by Duraikkannan Selvendran, Antenna Nutritech Foundation
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Dances with Algae in Canada by Lynn Cornish, Scott Hubley, Romela Nickerson, Josie Todd
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Aquamole fresh spirulina dip in Laroque France by Denise Fox
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Spirulina tofu in Singapore by Sun-Up Bean Food MFG PTE LTD
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.RUHDQVW\OHDOJDHSDQFDNHE\-L6XQ/HH6SLUXOLQDWDFRVDOSDVWRUE\6SHQFHU'UHZ
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Special Thanks to Jurors and Sponsors
Algae Competition Jurors

Algae Competition Sponsors

International Algae Competition assembled distinguished jurors from diverse backgrounds to evaluate entries in the three tracks of the competition: landscape
designs, production systems and food development.
7KHUH ZHUH WZRURXQGVRIMXU\LQJ ,Q WKH ÀUVWURXQG
evaluating groups of the 140 entries in three tracks,
WKHFRPELQHGVFRUHVRIMXURUVGHWHUPLQHGÀQDOLVWV
,Q WKH VHFRQG URXQG MXURUV UDQNHG WKH ÀQDOLVWV DQG
the combined scores determined the award winners.
Wayne Adams.
0DUFR%URFNHQPDUFREURFNHQ#HYRGRVHXZZZHYRGRVHX
Ben Cloud. www.phycobiosciences.com.
Henk deWaard. NanoVoltaix. www.nanovoltaix.com.
Ann Ewen.
'DYLG*UHHQEHUJKDQDWUHHKRXVH#\DKRRFRP
5LFKDUG +HQULNVRQ  UDKHQULNVRQ#\DKRRFRP ZZZ
henriksonowen.com.
5RQDOG+HQVRQUKHQVRQWROOKRXVH#\DKRRFRP
0DWWKHZ+XEHU060DWWKHZ#*UHHQUHDFWLRQVFRP
Marlene Imirzian.
Carol Johnston.
Edward Jones, AIA.
-HDQ3DXO-RXUGDQMSMRXUGDQ#ZDQDGRRIU
(ULF.HUQHNHUQ#DVXHGX
%DUU\/HKUPDQEOHKUPDQ#XPQHGX
Jason Licamele.
Glenna McCollum.
Ryan Randazzo.
'DYLG6FKZDUW]GDYLG#DOJDHLQGXVWU\PDJD]LQHFRP
www.algaeindustrymagazine.com.
-DPHV 7 6HDUV  VHDUVMDPHV#JPDLOFRP ZZZDOgaeatwork.com.
Tony Serra.
Rebecca Stepanoff.
David Strang.
$PDQGD 6WXUJHRQ$,$  DPDQGDVWXUJHRQ#OLYLQJIXture.org. www.livingfuture.org.
+R\W + 7KRPDV  KKWKRPDV#RSHQDOJDHFRP ZZZ
openalgae.com.
/L]:HOVKOL]ZHOVKD]#JPDLOFRPOL]BZHOVK#WHPSHJRY
Gary Woods. www.desertsweetbiofuels.com.
0DUN(GZDUGV3K'GUPHWULFV#FR[QHWZZZJUHHQLQGHSHQGHQFHRUJZZZDOJDHDOOLDQFHFRP
5REHUW +HQULNVRQ  UREHUWKH#VRQLFQHW ZZZVSLUXOLQDVRXUFHFRPZZZDOJDHDOOLDQFHFRP

AlgaeAlliance.com members Robert Henrikson and
Mark Edwards are the creators and developers of the
Algae Competition to expand and share a vision for
algae in our future and create an open source algae
community and collaboratory. www.algaealliance.com.

Evodos Separation Excellence. Totally Dewatering Al-

gae. Alive. The ideal interface between growing and
UHÀQLQJ ,W LV (YRGRV· PLVVLRQ WR VXSSRUW RXU FXVWRPers with the best products for mechanical separation
at minimal energy consumption without chemicals or
consumables. www.evodos.eu.

NanoVoltaix is an engineering services provider to

the cleantech sector, focusing on commercialization of
disruptive technologies and production methods. Nanotechnology offers solutions to the world’s resource
problems and novel products for photovoltaics and biofuels. www.nanovoltaix.com.

AlgaeIndustryMagazine.com is the online trade pub-

lication addressing the growth and development of the
DOJDH ELRIXHOV DQG FRSURGXFWV LQGXVWU\ LWV LQÁXHQWLDO
SHUVRQDOLWLHV  GHYHORSLQJ WHFKQRORJLHV  HYROYLQJ EXVLQHVVHVEUHDNWKURXJKSURGXFWVLPSRUWDQWQHZVZZZ
algaeindustrymagazine.com.

Bigelow Laboratory for Ocean Sciences exploring the
world’s oceans, from microbes to global ecosystems and
seeks to understand key processes driving global ocean
ecosystems, their evolution, and their fundamental relationship to life on Earth. www.bigelow.org.

Smart Short Courses offers crash course programs for
marketing, technical and plant personnel. A joint operation of
ID&A Ignace Debruyne & Associates and Filtration and Membrane World, represented by Ignace Debruyne, PhD and Sefa
Koseoglu, PhD. www.smartshourtcourses.com.
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